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SECTION ONE - FINAL MITIGATED NEGATIVE 
DECLARATION 

1.1 The Project 

The project proponent has applied to the San Joaquin Valley Air Pollution Control District (The 
Air District) for a permit to increase the number of milking cows on an existing dairy facility 
from 2,904 (6,204 total head) to 9,400 (19,120 total head); and make concomitant changes in the 
dairy's support stock. In addition, Bar 20 Dairy has proposed to install an anaerobic digester as 
an integral part of the project. The anaerobic digester will collect and digest cow manure from 
the dairy expansion and from the existing dairy to produce biogas. The biogas will then be piped 
approximately 5.5 miles by a pipeline that will extend from the Bar 20 Dairy to an existing 
PG&E pipeline. The dairy facilities (corrals, dairy barn, feed storage, manure management area 
and process water storage area, etc.) are located at 24387 Whites Bridge Road (SR 180), 
approximately 6 miles west of Kerrnan, in Fresno County. 

1.2 Purpose and Authority 

The purpose (objective) of the project is to operate an economically viable and competitive dairy 
facility in compliance with applicable laws and regulations, optimally utilizing the available land 
resources and mitigating all potentially significant impacts to a less than significant level in 
accord with the California Environmentally Quality Act (CEQA). 

The San Joaquin Valley Air Pollution Control District (Air District) is the lead agency pursuant 
to California CEQA Guidelines, Section 15050. Consistent with these guidelines this Mitigated 
Negative Declaration evaluates and discusses the project's potential environmental impacts 
together with feasible mitigation measures that adequately mitigate these impacts. 

1.3 Decision to Prepare a Mitigated Negative Declaration 

In August 2000 the Air District adopted Environmental Review Guidelines Procedures for 
Implementing the California Environmental Quality Act. Section 4.3.3 of these guidelines state: 

"Following completion of the Initial Study, the SJVUAPCD will review the potential 
impacts along with the recommendations of the trustee agencies and responsible 
agencies to determine if substantial evidence exists that the project will have a signzficant 
effect on the environment. Ifthere are no significant effects, the SJVUAPCD will prepare 
a Negative Declaration. I f  there are significant effects, but those effects can be mitigated 
to a level considered less than significant, the SJVUAPCD will prepare a Mitigated 
Negative Declaration and incorporate the mitigation measures into the project. When an 
individual or entity other than the SJVUAPCD is undertaking the project, the project 
applicant must agree to the incorporation of the measures into the project. If there are 
unavoidable signz3cant effects, the SJVUAPCD will prepare an EIR. The Director of 
Planning or his designee shall make this determination. " 
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The CEQA Guidelines defines significant effect on the environment as "a substantial, or 
potentially substantial, adverse change in any of the physical conditions within the area affected 
by the project including land, air, water, minerals, flora, fauna, ambient noise, and objects of 
historic and aesthetic signzficance. " When "substantial evidence exists, in the light of the whole 
record before the Lead Agency, that a project may have a significant effect on the environment", 
the agency must prepare a draft EIR [CCR §15064(a)(l)]. 

Based on the evidence and facts set forth in the Initial Study, the Air District finds that all 
potentially significant impacts will be mitigated to a less than significant level. 

1.4 Final Mitigated Negative Declaration 

Title: Bar 20 Dairy 
Location: 24387 Whites Bridge Road 
City: 6 miles west of Kerman County: Fresno 
Section: 5 Township: 13s Range: 16E Meridian: Mount Diablo 
Contact: Chris Kalashian 

1. This is to advise of the following determinations regarding this action: 

a. This Mitigated Negative Declaration together with an Initial Study was prepared 
and circulated pursuant to Section 11 105 of the CEQA Guidelines. 

b. Copies of the Mitigated Negative Declaration and Initial Study were made 
available for public review at the San Joaquin Valley Air Pollution Control 
Office, 1990 East Gettysburg Ave. Fresno 93726. 

c. A public notice was placed in a newspaper of general circulation in the Fresno 
area. The public notice described the proposed project and the dates when the 
District would receive public comments. 

d. Responses to all comments on the Mitigated Negative Declaration and Initial 
Study were prepared, and copies furnished to commenting persons andlor 
agencies. 

e. The project has been found not to have a significant effect on the environment, 
with the mitigation measures incorporated in the project design and set forth in 
the Mitigation Monitoring Program. 

2. Enclosed and incorporated as part of the Mitigated Negative Declaration is the Initial 
Study. 
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1.5 Mitigation Monitoring Program 

State and local agencies are required by Section 21081.6 of the California Public Resources 
Code to establish a monitoring program for all projects which are approved and which require 
CEQA processing. 

Local agencies are given broad latitude in developing programs to meet the requirements of 
Public Resources Code Section 21081.6. The mitigation monitoring program outlined in this 
document is based upon guidance issued by the Governor's Office of Planning and Research. 

The mitigation monitoring program for the proposed project corresponds to mitigation measures 
outlined in the Initial Study. The Program summarizes the environmental issues identified in the 
Initial Study, the mitigation measures required to reduce each potentially significant impact to 
less than significant, the person or agency responsible for implementing the measures, and the 
agency or agencies responsible for monitoring and reporting on the implementation of the 
mitigation measures. 

1.6 The Program 

Operation of the dairy will require a Permit to Operate from the SJVAPCD: and an acceptance 
by the California Regional Water Quality Control Board of a Report of Waste Discharge or other 
approval. 

The mitigation measures contained herein shall be included as conditions of approval for each of 
these permits, to the extent permitted by law. The SJVAPCD shall ensure that all project 
operations conform to the conditions of the mitigated project. Table 1-1 shall be attached to all 
permits as a condition of approval. 

Table 1-1 
Mitigation Monitoring Program 

Mitigation Measures Implementation Monitoring 
Mitigation Measure 2.6.3.1-1 Reduction of Greenhouse Gas Mitigation measure Monitoring 
 mii is ions (quantifiable) shallbe implemented shall be the 

by the ownerloperator responsibility of 
1. Feeding dietary oils (eg. Cottonseed) to animals. and shall be a condition the SJVAPCD. 

of the Permit to 
2. Removal of manure from the concrete feed lanes at least once a Operate. 

day. NOTE: Bar 20 Dairy is required to remove manure at least 
four times a day for the mature cows and at least two times per 
day for all other support stock. 

3. Solid manure applied to fields shall be incorporated into the soil 
immediately (within two hours) after application. 

Mitigation Measure 2.6.3.1-2 Reduction of Greenhouse Gas Mitigation measure Monitoring 
Emissions (non-quantifiable) shall be implemented shall be the 

by the ownerloperator responsibility of 
1. Downwind windbreak designed in accordance to the NRCS and shall be a condition the SJVAPCD. 
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Mitigation Measures Implementation Monitoring 
guideline #380. of the Permit to 

Operate. 
2. All open corrals adequately sloped to promote drainage 

(minimum of 3% slope where the available space for each animal 
is 400 square feet or less and minimum of 1.5% where the 
available space for each animal is more than 400 square feet per 
animal). 

3. Maintain corrals to ensure drainage and prevent water fiom 
standing more than 48 hours after a storm. 

4. Knockdown fence line animal waste build-up prior to its 
exceeding a height of 12 inches at any time or point. 

5. All animals fed in accordance with National Research Council 
(NRC) or other District approved guidelines utilizing routine 
nutritional analysis for rations 

Mitigation Measure 2.6.3.2-2 PMlo Control Measures - Mitigation measure Monitoring 
Expanded Dairy Facility shall be implemented shall be the 

by the owner/operator responsibility of 
1. Milk cows housed in fieestalls shall not be allowed in exercise and shall be a condition the SJVAPCD. 

pens. Exercise pens shall be permanently blocked off and made of the Permit to 
inaccessible. Operate. 

2. Shade structures shall be provided for the following cows: 950 
heifers (15-24 months) and 950 heifers (7-14 months). Saudi- 
style barns shall be provided for the following: 200 milk cows, 
1,000 dry cows, 300 heifers (1 5-24 months), 100 heifers (7-1 4 
months) and 700 heifers (4-6 months). Calves shall be housed in 
individual above-ground calf hutches. 

3. Sufficient sprinkling shall be undertaken in heifer corrals (heifers 
7-14 months) to match daily evaporation. 

4. At least one of the daily feedings of the heifers shall be near 
(within one hour of) dusk. 

5. Weekly scraping of corrals using pull-type scraper in the morning 
hours except when prevented by wet conditions (this also applies 
to the existing dairy). 

6. Dry manure (both facilities) shall not be applied to fields when 
wind speeds exceed 10 miles per hour. 

7. Field perimeter roads and onsite facility roads shall be stabilized 
such that no visible dust clouds beyond the site boundary fiom 
manure spreading or agricultural service vehicles using these 
roads. All onsite dairy facility roads shall be surfaced with 
gravel, sand, or decomposed granite. 

8. Mud or dirt on project-adjacent public roads which originates 
from project operations shall be removed within 24 hours of 
de~osition. 
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Mitigation Measures Implementation Monitoring 

9. Begin establishing windbreak(s) around the dairy in accordance 
with National Resource Conservation Practice Standard Code 
380-WindbreaWShelterbelt establishment or other District- 
approved guidelines for downwind windbreaks for all cows and 
upwind windbreaks for all cows except milk and dry cows. 

Mitigation Measure #2.6.3.2-3 PMlo Control Measures - Existing Mitigation measure Monitoring 
Dairy Facility: In addition to the control measures directed to the shall be implemented shall be the 
expanded milk cow herd, the ownerloperator has agreed to implement by the ownerloperator responsibility of 
the following measures at the existing permitted dairy facility site: and shall be a condition the SJVAPCD. 

of the Permit to 
1. The cow herd at the existing dairy to be reduced from 6,204 to Operate. 

5,610 cows; the herd composition to be: 

Type 
Milking cows 
Dry cows 
Heifers (1 5-24 months) 
Heifers (7- 14 months) 
Calves (4-6 months) 
Calves (under 3 months) 
Bulls 

Number 
2,600 
500 
1,000 
800 
400 
3 00 
10 

Total 5,610 

2. At least one of the daily feedings of the heifers shall be near 
(within one hour oQ dusk. 

3 .  Weekly scraping of corrals using pull-type scraper in the morning 
hours except when prevented by wet conditions. 

4. In accordance with National Resource Conservation Service 
(NRCS) Conservation Practice Standard Code 380- 
WindbreaWShelterbelt shall install upwind shelterbelts for heifers 
7-14 months of age. 

5. Sufficient sprinkling in heifer corrals (heifers ages between 7-24 
months) to match daily evaporation (pan evaporation rate). 

Mitigation Measure #2.6.3.2-4 PMlo Offset Purchase: Mitigation measure Monitoring 
shall be implemented shall be the 

1. The ownerlapplicant has purchased 3.47 tons of PMlo (at the by the ownerloperator responsibility of 
appropriate Distance Offset ratio). and shall be a condition the SJVAPCD. 

of the Permit to 
Operate. 

Mitigation Measure #2.6.3.3-1 VOC Control Measure -Expanded Mitigation measure Monitoring 
Dairy Facility: shall be implemented shall be the 

by the owner/operator responsibility of 
1. FlushISpray down milking parlor(s) immediately prior to, and shall be a condition the SJVAPCD. 

immediately after, or during the milking of each group of cows. of the Permit to 
Operate. 

2. Concrete feed lanes and walkways. 
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Mitigation Measures Implementation Monitoring 
3 .  All but 200 milk cows housed in freestall barns with water 

drainage to separator facilities. 

4. Feed lanes and walkways for all milk and dry cows flushed at 
least four times per day. 

5 .  All corrals adequately sloped to promote and achieve fill 
drainage. 

6 .  Corrals shall be managed to ensure drainage and prevent water 
from standing more than forty-eight (48) hours after a storm. 

7. Leachate from the silage piles shall be collected and sent to a 
waste treatment system such as a lagoon in a timely manner 
(minimum of once every twenty-four (24) hours). 

8.  All animals fed in accordance with National Research Council 
(NRC) or other District approved guidelines utilizing routine 
nutritional analysis for rations. 

9. Silage shall be h l l y  enclosed or covered with tarps, except for the 
area where feed is being removed from the pile. 

10. Silage Face Management (only disturb the required area of face - 
leave remaining area undisturbed). 

11. Refused feed shall be pushed up to be re-fed or removed from 
feed lanes on a daily basis to prevent decomposition. 

12. Solid manure shall be harrowed in thin layers in corrals and 
drying areas to facilitate aerobic drying. This requirement shall 
not apply when wet weather conditions make this practice 
infeasible. 

13. Solid manure shall be incorporated into fields immediately 
(within two hours) after application. 

Mitigation Measure #2.6.3.3-2 VOC Control Measures - Existing Mitigation measure Monitoring 
Dairy Facility: Control measures shall also be required for operation shall be implemented shall be the 
of the existing dairy. by the ownerloperator responsibility of 

and shall be a condition the SJVAPCD. 
1. FlushISpray down milking parlor(s) immediately prior to, of the Permit to 

immediately after, or during the milking of each group of cows. Operate. 

2. Feed lanes and walkways for all milk and dry cows flushed at 
least four times per day. 

3 .  At least one of the daily feedings of the heifers shall be near 
(within one hour of) dusk. 

4. All animals fed in accordance with National Research Council 
(NRC) or other District-approved guidelines utilizing routine 
nutritional analysis for rations. 
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Mitigation Measures Implementation Monitoring 
5.  Weekly scraping of corrals using pull-type scraper in the morning 

hours except when prevented by wet conditions. 

6. Irrigation of crops using liquid and slurry manure from a holding) 
storage pond(s). 

7. Utilization of manure water and manure will be in thin layers, 
blending such manure water with irrigation water in compliance 
with the nutrient management plan. 

Mitigation Measure #2.6.3.3-3 Reduction in Milking Cows: In Mitigation measure Monitoring 
addition to the above VOC control measures, the owner applicant has shall be implemented shall be the 
agreed to reduce the number of milking cows in the San Joaquin by the ownerloperator responsibility of 
Valley Air District. and shall be a condition the SJVAPCD. 

of the Permit to 
1. The owner/applicant shall purchase and permanently close two Operate. 

dairies in the District. The 1,174 milking cows thereon shall be 
transferred to the Bar 20 Dairy. (The two dairies are the JMC 
Dairy located on 1 3 ~ ~  Street approximately !4 mile north of 
Grangeville Boulevard in Kings County, 504 milking cows, and 
the Joe Machado Dairy located on Henry Street approximately 1 - 
112 miles west of State Route 99 in Merced County, 670 milking 
cows.) Total reduction in VOC emissions by 11.33 tons. 

2. From a third dairy site in Fresno County, located at Madison 
Avenue and Brawley Avenue 17 miles east of the project site, the 
owner/applicant shall transfer 433 milking cows, 53 dry cows, 
and 11 heifers to the Bar 20 Dairy, and shall then convert this 
dairy into a heifer ranch. The heifer ranch shall be limited to 400 
heifers (200 age 15-24 months and 200 under 15 months). Total 
reduction in VOC emissions by 2.88 tons. 

3. In addition to the above shutdowns, Bar 20 has proposed to 
shutdown additional existing dairies in the San Joaquin Valley 
and transfer the cows from the shutdown dairies for use at their 
expansion project. The number and types of cows transferred to 
Bar 20 Dairy must create a reduction equal to or exceed 10,401.3 
tons-C02 emissions. Bar 20 Dairy will be required to submit to 
the District a list of the facilities shutdown, their location, and the 
number and type of cows being transferred with the calculation 
showing that the emissions of 10,401.3 tons-C02 have been 
achieved. Historical records demonstrating herd capacity shall 
also be included. In addition, Bar 20 dairy will have to 
demonstrate to the District that the reductions are permanent. 
Total VOC emission reductions by 14.48 tons' 

The make-up of the cows (type of cows) that will be transferred over to Bar 20 Dairy may vary and may contain 
milk cows and/or a variety of heifers. The methane emission factor is more than 4 times lower for heifers than for 
milk cows, meaning that a significant number of heifers will need to be transferred compared to relocating only one 
milk cow in order to achieve the 10,401.3 tons-C02/yr. However, the VOC emission factor for heifers is only 2-3 
times lower than that of the milk cow VOC emission Factor. Therefore, it will be assumed that only milk cows will 
be relocated for calculation purposes in order to calculate conservative VOC reductions. Any heifer transfer would 
in fact result in more VOC reductions. 
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Mitigation Measures Implementation Monitoring 

Mitigation Measure Af2.6.3.3-4 Purchase of Emission Reduction 
Credits: 

1. The ownerlapplicant has purchased 4.9 tons of VOC at the 
appropriate Distance Offset Ratio. 

Mitigation Measure #2.6.3.3-5: Although project impacts are less 
than significant, the following mitigation measure is recommended to 
further reduce NOx emissions. 

1. Employees will be encouraged to carpool-travel to and from the 
project site. 

Mitigation measure 
shall be implemented 
by the ownerloperator 
and shall be a condition 
of the Permit to 
Operate. 

Mitigation measure 
shall be implemented 
by the ownerloperator 
and shall be a condition 
of the Permit to 
Operate. 

Monitoring 
shall be the 
responsibility of 
the SJVAPCD. 

Monitoring 
shall be the 
responsibility of 
the SJVAPCD. 

2 .  Idling time of on-site project farming and dairy operations 
equipment shall be minimized. 

3. All on-site equipment shall be properly tuned and maintained in 
accord with manufacturer's specifications. 

4. Whenever feasible, alternative heled or electrical on-site 
equipment shall be utilized. 

5 .  Minimum practicable on-site engine sizes shall be used. 

6 .  On-site gasoline powered equipment shall be equipped with 
catalytic converters. 

7. Employees will be encouraged to carpool to and from the project 
site. 
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SECTION TWO 

INITIAL STUDY 



SECTION TWO - INITIAL STUDY 

Bar 20 Dairy is located at 24387 West Whites Bridge Road, approximately 6 miles west of the 
City of Kerman (see Figure 2-1). The existing 3,902-acre project site includes 2 dairy facilities 
sites (corrals, dairy barn, feed storage area, process water lagoons, etc.) totaling 482 acres. The 
remaining 3,420 acres is devoted to field crops, farm roads, water well sites and irrigation canals. 

2.2 Project Objective 

It is the objective of the project to operate an economically viable and competitive dairy in 
compliance with applicable laws and regulations, optimally utilizing the available land resource, 
and mitigating environmental impacts to the extent feasible and as required by CEQA. 

2.3 Project Background 

The project is a component of Fresno County's and the San Joaquin Valley dairy industry. 
Statistics provided by the Fresno County Agricultural Commissioner in the 2005 Annual Crop 
Report detail the financial impact of the dairy industry on the local economy. Milk production 
values in Fresno County were $334,383,000 in 2005. 

Construction of the Bar 20 Dairy project had begun before the applicant had submitted the 
required Authority to Construct (ATC) application. The District entered into a settlement 
agreement with Bar 20 Dairy, which included significant monetary penalty for having 
constructed the dairy in violation of District permitting Requirements. On March 14, 2006, the 
San Joaquin Valley Unified Air Pollution Control District (District) received an Authority to 
Construct (ATC) application from the applicant to expand the existing Bar 20 dairy. The project 
is located in Fresno County. The Fresno County Planning Department determined that the 
proposed project is a ministerial "by-right" approval. On November 26, 2007, the County of 
Fresno adopted a dairy ordinance making County approval of new dairy projects a discretionary 
act. The District contacted Fresno County to determine if the new dairy ordinance would result 
in the project being subject to County discretionary approval. The County determined that the 
project received County approval before adoption of the Dairy ordinance and as such, the County 
did not have discretionary approval authority over the project. The District has discretionary 
approval power over the Project via its Permits Rule (Rule 2010) and New Source Review Rule 
(Rule 2201). As such, the District is the public agency having principal responsibility for 
approving the Project and serves as Lead Agency (California Environmental Quality Act 
Guidelines 15367). 

2.4 Description of th e Project 

The project proponent has applied to the SJVAPCD for a permit to increase the number of 
milking cows on 2 adjacent dairy facilities by 6,496 from 2,904 to 9,400 milk cows. The 
additional 6,496 Holstein milk cows will be supported by 1,057 dry cows, 4,250 heifers and 700 
calves. In addition, Bar 20 Dairy has proposed to install an anaerobic digester as an integral part 
of the project. The anaerobic digester will collect and digest cow manure from the dairy and 
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import non-hazardous agricultural waste materials to produce biogas. The biogas will then be 
piped approximately 5.5 miles by a pipeline that will extend from the Bar 20 Dairy to an existing 
PG&E pipeline. For clarity in evaluation of air emissions impacts and mitigation measures the 
project is defined as including such increase on an "existing" dairy facility and an "expanded 
dairy facility" although both facilities currently exist. 

The 3,902-acre project site is located in a Fresno County AE-20 (Exclusive Agriculture 20-Acre 
Minimum) zone. The dairy facilities occupy 482 acres on the north and south side of Whites 
Bridge Road. All of the dairy cropland is north of Whites Bridge Road in current agricultural 
production including alfalfa and corn silagelwheat (double cropped). 

The location of the project site is shown on Figure 2-2. The dairy facilities sites are depicted on 
Figure 2-3. 

The project is designed to maximize the available land for the production of feed to meet the 
dairies' forage needs, thereby minimizing the necessity for imported feed. Utilization of manure 
water provides necessary nutrients for on-site feed production, and reduces the need for 
groundwater usage for irrigation. 

The dairy facility operation includes milking cows in freestall barns with flush systems and dry 
cows in corrals and Saudi style barns with flushed alleys. Liquid waste is processed through 
separator basins and "weeping walls", which remove solids fiom liquids; liquids then flow into 
wastewater lagoons. 
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REGIONAL LOCATION 
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The dairy structures - barns, fieestalls, etc. - are metal frame. Each milking cow is provided an 
individual bedded-stall in the freestall structure. The milking cows are generally kept in the 
stalls except when they are walked to the milking barn on concrete walk lanes. 

The floors of the freestalls are concrete. Curbs separate the feed lane from the freestalls in order 
to facilitate flushing and enclose feed. All dairy facilities areas are sloped to prevent ponding of 
water and to divert and convey rainfall runoff to the separated basins and wastewater lagoons. 

A substantial percentage of the forage feed - corn and wheat - is produced on agricultural land at 
the project site. All fields have return water facilities. The remainder of the forage feed, and 
feed concentrate, is imported to the site from outside sources. The feed is stored in hay barns 
and on concrete pads. 

Further descriptive project details relevant to the environmental analysis are provided in the 
appropriate topical areas of Section 2.6 of this Initial Study. 

2.5 Environmental Setting 

Located in a rural farm area in Fresno County, the project area is zoned AE-20 (Exclusive 
Agricultural District, 20-acre minimum lot size). The land surrounding the site is dedicated to 
field crops such as corn, wheat, and alfalfa which will in part be used as fodder for the herd (see 
Figure 2-4). The Fresno County General Plan Land Use Element shows this portion of the 
County as agricultural. 

The climate of the project area is characteristic of that of the Central San Joaquin Valley. The 
summer climate is hot and dry, while the winters are cool and periodically humid. Mean daily 
maximum temperatures range from a low of approximately 57 degrees F in December and 
January to a high of about 99 degrees F in July. 

Rainfall is concentrated during the six months from November to April. December and January 
typically experience heavy fog, mostly nocturnal, caused when moist cool air is trapped in the 
valley by high-pressure systems. In extreme cases, this fog may last continuously for two or 
three weeks. Its depth is usually less than 3,000 feet. 

The project area is subject to characteristic seasonal airflows. During the summer, air currents 
fiom the Pacific Ocean enter the Valley through the San Francisco Bay and Delta region and are 
forced down the valley. These air movements are primarily to the southeast at velocities of six to 
ten miles per hour. During the winter, cold air flowing off the surrounding mountains results in 
currents toward the northwest and velocities ranging fiom zero to five miles per how. These 
airflows result in extensive horizontal mixing of air masses in the Valley. However, vertical 
dispersion is constrained by temperature inversions, an increase in air temperature in a stable 
atmospheric layer, which may occur throughout the year. 
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The project lies within the Fresno County portion of the San Joaquin Valley Air Basin (SJV Air 
Basin). The air quality of the Valley is directly related to the ability of the atmosphere to dilute 
and transport pollutants. The climate and meteorology within the Valley are conducive to the 
creation and entrapment of air pollution. Air poll~~tion within the Valley is, in part, a result of 
the enclosed air basin, which experiences long periods of inversion, a relatively light wind flow, 
and a generous amount of sunlight. The SJV Air Basin is comprised of eight counties: San 
Joaquin, Stanislaus, Merced, Madera, Fresno, Kings, Tulare and central and western Kern. The 
Basin periodically exceeds State and/or federal standards for levels of ozone and fine particulate 
matter. 

The natural vegetation communities of the southern San Joaquin Valley historically supported a 
diverse assemblage of plant and animal species. The conversion of native and naturalized plant 
communities by agricultural development, road construction, dam construction, and urbanization 
has significantly reduced available wildlife and plant habitat. As a result of this conversion, 
several species of both plants and animals have been extirpated from the southern San Joaquin 
Valley, and populations of other species have declined significantly. As a result, and as directed 
by State and federal legislation, the California Department of Fish and Game and the United 
States Fish and Wildlife Service have listed many southern San Joaquin Valley species as 
threatened, endangered, candidates for state or federal listing, "sensitive species", "special-status 
species", or "species of concern." The likelihood of their appearance at this site is reduced by 
the conversion of native vegetation in the project area to intensive agriculture. 

The topography of the project area is essentially flat with slopes, prior to agricultural land 
leveling, averaging five feet to the mile toward the southwest. The Federal Emergency 
Management Flood Insurance Rate Maps show a small portion of the project area to be in a 100- 
year flood zone. 

The southern San Joaquin Valley, approximately 10,000 square miles, is a broad structural 
trough bordered by the Sierra Nevadas on the east, the Coastal Ranges on the west and the 
Transverse Range on the south. The occurrence of groundwater is directly related to the geology 
and soils in the region. Fresh groundwater is principally contained in the unconsolidated 
continental deposits of the Pliocene to the Holocene age, which extend to depths ranging from 
less than 100 to more than 3,000 feet. 

The ultimate source of groundwater in the San Joaquin Valley is precipitation on the valley and 
its tributary drainage basins. Replenishment of the unconfiiied and semi-confined groundwater 
bodies can be by seepage from streams and by underflow in permeable materials flooring the 
river and stream canyons that border the valley. 

The groundwater basin in this portion of the San Joaquin Valley is the Tulare Lake Basin which 
covers the area south of the San Joaquin River and includes Kings County and the western 
(valley portions) of Fresno, Fresno and Kern Counties. 
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Issues: 

Less Than 
Potentially Significant Less Than 
Significant With Mitigation Significant No 
Impact Incornoration Impact 

2.6.1 AESTHETICS Would the project: 

a) Have a substantial adverse effect on a scenic vista? IXI 
b) Substantially damage scenic resources, including, 

but not limited to, trees, rock outcroppings, and 
historic buildings within a state scenic highway? 

IXI 

c) Substantially degrade the existing visual character 
or quality of the site and its surroundings? 

€a 
d) Create a new source of substantial light or glare 

which would adversely affect day or night time 
views in the area? 

Response 

Visual Compatibility 
[Evaluation Criteria (a), (b), (c)] 

The dairy structures, including the milking barn, freestall barns, and feed storage barns, are 
approximately 30 feet in height; the general design of the existing dairy is consistent with other 
dairies in the area, and compatible with adjacent farm operations. 

Conclusion: The dairy facilities are located in an agricultural area characterized by other 
dairies, agricultural operations and similar structures and facilities. No identified scenic vistas 
have been blocked by the project facilities. The project does not have an adverse effect on a 
scenic vista or degrade the existing visual character of the project vicinity. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 

Light and Glare 
[Evaluation Criteria (d)] 

The dairy facilities sites include lighting. The effects of this lighting are a loss of darkness in the 
night sky that may be noticeable to residents in the area. 

Conclusion: All lighting is principally under roofs and directed downward and inward to 
illuminate specific areas. The impact is less .than significant. 

Mitigation Measures: None are required. 
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Issues: 

Less Than 
Potentially Significant Less Than 
Significant With Mitigation Significant No 
ImDact Incornoration ImDact Imoact 

2.6.2 AGRICULTURE RESOURCES: - Would the project: 

a) Convert Prime Farmland, Unique Farmland, or 
Farmland of Statewide Importance (Farmland), as 
shown on the maps prepared pursuant to the 
Farmland Mapping and Monitoring Program of the 
California Resources Agency, to non-agricultural 
use? 

b) Conflict with existing zoning for agricultural use, or 
a Williamson Act contract? 

c) Involve other changes in the existing environment 
which, due to their location or nature, could result 
in conversion of farmland to non-agricultural use? 

Response: 

Loss of Farmland 
[Evaluation Criteria (a)(c)] 

The dairy is an agricultural use; no conversion has been created by the project. 

Conclusion: The project does not have an adverse impact on farmland. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 

Zoning Conflicts 
[Evaluation Criteria (b)] 

The site is zoned for agricultural use (AE-20). Dairies are permitted under the Fresno County 
Zoning Ordinance, in the AE-20. The project location complies with the provisions of the 
County's Land Use Element which considers a dairy to be an agricultural use consistent with the 
County's agricultural land use designation. The site is included in a Williamson Act Agricultural 
Preserve and the existing dairy usage is consonant with approved uses. 

Conclusion: The dairy site is in compliance with Fresno County's land use plans and Zoning 
Ordinance. There are no environmental impacts involving land use or zoning. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 
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Issues: 

Less Than 
Potentially Significant Less Than 
Significant With Mitigation Significant No 
ImDact Incorporation ImDact Impact 

2.6.3 AIR OUALITY: Would the project: 

a) Conflict with or obstruct implementation of the 
applicable air quality plan? 

!XI 

b) Violate any air quality standard or contribute 
substantially to an existing or projected air quality 
violation? 

!a 
c) Result in a cumulatively considerable net increase 

of any criteria pollutant for which the project 
region is non-attainment under an applicable 
federal or state ambient air quality standard 
(including releasing emissions which exceed 
quantitative thresholds for ozone precursors)? 

d) Expose sensitive receptors to substantial pollutant 
concentrations? 

e) Create objectionable odors affecting a substantial 
number of people? 

Response: 

Air quality is the principal area of environmental concern with respect to this project which 
involves no new physical facilities but increases the allowable dairy cow occupancy of existing 
facilities. Accordingly, the following additional physical and regulatory setting data and 
discussion are provided, together with a summary tabulation of project air emissions after 
incorporation in project operations of all the mitigation measures required to reduce impacts to 
less than significance. 

Setting 
The estimated population within the San Joaquin Valley Air Basin (Air Basin) is more than 3.6 
million people, according to SJVAPCD's Planning Division. The Air Basin has one of the most 
severe air pollution problems in the State. The surrounding topographic features restrict air 
movement through and out of the basin and, as a result, impede the dispersion of pollutants from 
the basin. Inversion layers are formed in the Air Basin throughout the year. During the summer, 
the San Joaquin Valley experiences daytime temperature inversions at elevations from 2,000 to 
2,500 feet above the valley floor. During the winter months, inversions occur from 500 to 1,000 
feet above the valley floor (Cal. Air Resources Board, 2007). 

Although the San Joaquin Valley Air Basin is often in violation of state and federal ozone 
ambient air quality standards and PMlo thresholds, data collected over the past ten years by the 
California Air Resources Board show that air quality in the Valley is, in general, improving. San 
Joaquin Valley Air Pollution Control (District) has requested and received approval of Federal 
standard reclassification to 'extreme' nonattainment, which will delay the attainment date to 
2024, but results in extremely strict controls for stationary sources of pollutants. The focus of 
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the current planning effort for the Air Basin is ozone, but it is important to remember that the Air 
Basin is also classified as nonattainment for the federal PM2 5 standard. The Air Basin now has a 
nominal attainment date for the PM2.5 standard of April 2010, with a maximum extension to 
2015. The PM2.5 attainment plan must be submitted to the EPA by April 2008. Many of the 
control strategies needed to bring the Air Basin into attainment of federal ozone standard will 
also provide progress toward attainment of the PM2,5 standard. 

Federal and state laws require emission control measures in areas where air pollution exceeds 
ambient air quality standards. The San Joaquin Valley is one of these areas. The San Joaquin 
Valley Unified Air District (District) consists of the following eight counties: San Joaquin, 
Stanislaus, Merced, Madera, Fresno, Kings, Tulare, and the Valley portion of Kern. The 
District's primary focus is taking action to improve the health and quality of life of people living 
in the Valley, while striving to meet health based state and federal ambient air quality standards. 
This is achieved through adopting and implementing cost-effective air pollution control 
measures, providing meaningful incentives for reducing emissions, and by developing creative 
alternatives for achieving emissions reductions. The District's strategies focus on reducing 
Criteria Pollutants to meet federal and state standards, and regulating stationary source 
emissions. 

Ambient Air Quality Standards. Under the federal Clean Air Act, 42 US.  D. Section 7401 et. 
seq. (1970) (as amended 1990), the federal government originally established National Ambient 
Air Quality Standards ("NAAQS") for "criteria" pollutants. Both the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency and the California Air Resources Board have now established ambient air 
quality standards for such pollutants. These ambient air quality standards are maximum levels of 
contaminants, which are intended to represent safe levels that avoid specific adverse health 
effects associated with each pollutant. The ambient air quality standards cover what are called 
"criteria" pollutants because the health and other effects of each pollutant are described in 
criteria documents. The air quality criteria pollutants under state and federal law include ozone, 
carbon monoxide, nitrogen dioxide, sulfur dioxide, PMlo, PM2,5, lead, and hydrogen sulfide. 

The federal and California state ambient air quality standards are summarized in Table #2.6.3.1 
The federal and state ambient standards were developed independently with differing purposes 
and methods, although both processes are intended to avoid health-related effects. As a result, 
the federal and state standards differ in some cases. In general, the California state standards are 
more stringent. This is particularly true for ozone and PMlo. 
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Table 2.6.3.1 
Federal and State Ambient Air Quality Standards -2007 

Concentration 
1 Hour 0.09 ppm (1 80 pg/m3) -- Ozone 8 Hour -- 0.08 ppm (1 57 pg/m3) 

Respirable 24 Hour 50 pg/m3 150 pg/m3 
ParticuIate Matter Annual Arithmetic 

Mean 20 pg/m3 50 pg/m3 

Fine Particulate 

Nitrogen Dioxide Annual Arithmetic 
0.053 pprn (100 pg/m3) 

(sod 
Mean -- 0.030 ppm (80 pg/m3) 

24 Hour 

Reducing Particles 

Sulfates 
. .. ... . . . ................. .. .. ... . . . ... ... ...... .............. 

24 Hour 

Hydrogen Sulfide 1 Hour 0.03 ppm (42 pg/m3) -- 

Vinyl Chloride 24 Hour 0.010 pprn (26 pg/m3) 
a 

California standards for ozone, carbon monoxide (except Lake Tahoe), sulfur dioxide ( 1 and 24 hour), nitrogen dioxide, suspended 
particulate matter - PMlo, PM2 , and visibility reducing particles, are values that are not to be exceeded. All others are not to be equaled 
or exceeded. California ambient air quality standards are listed in the Table of Standards in Section 70200 of Title 17 of the California 
Code of Regulations. 

National standards (other than ozone, particulate matter, and those based on annual averages or annual arithmetic mean) are not to be 
exceeded more than once a year. The ozone standard is attained when the fourth highest eight hour concentration in a year, averaged over 
three years, is equal to or less than the standard. For PMlo, the 24 hoar standard is attained when the expected number of days per 
calendar year with a 24-hour average concentration above 150 pg/m3 is equal to or less than one. For P M z ~  , the 24 hour standard is 
attained when 98 percent of the daily concentrations, averaged over three years, are equal to or less than the standard. Contact U.S. EPA 
for further clarification and current federal policies. 
Concentration expressed first in units in which it was promulgated. Equivalent units given in parentheses are based upon a reference 
temperature of 25°C and a reference pressure of 760 tom. Most measurements of air quality are to be corrected to a reference temperature 
of 25°C and a reference pressure of 760 torr; pprn in this table refers to pprn by volume, or micromoles of pollutant per mole of gas. 

National Primary Standards: The levels of air quality necessary, with an adequate margin of safety to protect the public health. 

New federal 8-hour ozone and fine particulate matter standards were promulgated by U.S. EPA on July 18, 1997 

Statewide VRP Standard (except Lake Tahoe Air Basin): Particles in sufficient amount to produce an extinction coefficient of 0.23 per 
kilometer when the relative humidity is less than 70 percent. This standard is intended to limit the frequency and severity of visibility 
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The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency in 1997 adopted new national air quality standards 
for ground-level ozone and for fine Particulate Matter. The existing one-hour ozone standard of 
0.12 PPM was phased out and replaced by an eight-hour standard of 0.08 PPM. New national 
standards for fine Particulate Matter (diameter 2.5 microns or less) have also been established for 
24-hour and annual averaging periods. The current PMlo standards were retained, but the 
method and form for determining compliance with the standards were revised. Additionally, a 
PM2.5 state standard was adopted effective July 5, 2003. The San Joaquin Valley is non- 
attainment for both the State and Federal PM2 5 standards. 

Recent concerns over global warming have created a greater interest in greenhouse gases (GHG) 
and their contribution to global climate change (GCC). However, at this time there are 110 

generally accepted thresholds of significance for determining the impact of GHG emissions from 
an individual project on GCC. Thus, permitting agencies are in the position of developing policy 
and guidance to ascertain and mitigate to the extent feasible the effects of GHG, for CEQA 
purposes, without the normal degree of accepted guidance and case law. 

Greenhouse Gases. Gases that trap heat in the atmosphere are called greenhouse gases; they act 
in the atmosphere in a manner analogous to the way a greenhouse retains heat. Common GHG 
include water vapor, carbon dioxide, methane, nitrous oxides, chlorofluorocarbons, 
hydrofluorocarbons, perfluorocarbons, sulfur hexafluoride, ozone, and aerosols. Without the 
natural heat trapping effect of GHG, the earth's surface would be about 34 degrees Centigrade 
cooler (Climate Action Team, 2006). Natural processes and human activities are primarily 
responsible for the emission of GHG. Green house gases include: 

Water Vapor: Although not considered a pollutant, water vapor is the most important, abundant, 
and variable GHG. In the atmosphere, it maintains a climate necessary for life. The main source 
of water vapor is evaporation from the ocean (approximately 85 percent). Other sources include 
sublimation (change from solid to gas) from ice and snow, evaporation from other water bodies, 
and transpiration from plant leaves. 

Ozone: Unlike other GHG, ozone is relatively short- lived and, therefore, is not global in nature. 
It is difficult to make an accurate determination of the contribution of ozone precursors (nitrogen 
oxides and volatile organic compounds) to global climate change (California Air Resources 
Board (CARB) 2004b). 

Aerosols: Aerosols are suspensions of particulate matter in a gas emitted into the air through 
burning biomass (plant material) and fossil fuels. Aerosols can warm the atmosphere by 
absorbing and emitting heat and can cool the atmosphere by reflecting light. Cloud formation 
can also be affected by aerosols. Sulfate aerosols are emitted when fuel-containing sulfur is 
burned. Black carbon (or soot) is emitted during bio mass burning or incomplete combustion of 
fossil fuels. Particulate matter regulation has been lowering aerosol concentrations in the United 
States; however, global concentrations are likely increasing. 

Carbon dioxide: Carbon dioxide (C02) is an odorless, colorless gas, which has both natural and 
anthropogenic sources. Natural sources include the following: respiration of bacteria, plants, 
animals, and fungus, evaporation from oceans, volcanic outgassing, and decomposition of dead 
organic matter. Anthropogenic sources of carbon dioxide are from burning coal, oil, natural gas, 
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and wood. Concentrations of C02 were 379 parts per million (ppm) in 2005, which is an increase 
of 1.4 ppm per year since 1960 (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change 2007). 

Methane: Methane (CH4) is a flammable gas and is the main component of natural gas. When 
one molecule of CH4 is burned in the presence of oxygen, one molecule of carbon dioxide and 
two molecules of water are released. There are no ill health effects from CH4. A natural source 
of CH4 is from the anaerobic decay of organic matter. Geological deposits, known as natural gas 
fields, also contain CH4, which is extracted for fuel. Other sources are from cattle, fermentation 
of manure, and landfills. 

Nitrous oxide: Nitrous oxide (N20), also known as laughing gas, is a colorless greenhouse gas. 
Higher concentrations of N20  can cause euphoria, dizziness, and slight hallucinations. N20  is 
produced by microbial processes in soil and water, including those reactions that occur in 
fertilizer containing nitrogen. In addition to agricultural sources, some industrial processes 
(nitric acid production, nylon production, fossil fuel-fired power plants, and vehicle emissions) 
also contribute to its atmospheric load. It is used in racecars, rocket engines, and as an aerosol 
spray propellant. 

Chlorofluorocarbons: Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) are gases formed synthetically by replacing 
all hydrogen atoms in CH4 or ethane with chlorine and/or fluorine atoms. CFCs are 
nonflammable, nontoxic, insoluble, and chemically uncreative in the troposphere (the level of air 
at the earth's surface). CFCs were first synthesized in 1928 for use as cleaning solvents, 
refrigerants, and aerosol propellants. They destroy stratospheric ozone; therefore, their 
production was stopped as required by the Montreal Protocol in 1987. 
Hvdrofluorocarbons: Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs) are synthetic man-made chemicals that are 
used as a substitute for CFCs for automobile air conditioners and refrigerants. 

Perfluorocarbons: Perfluorocarbons (PFCs) have stable molecular structures and do not break 
down though the chemical processes in the lower atmosphere. High-energy ultraviolet rays, 
roughly 60 lulometers above the earth's surface are able to destroy the compounds. PFCs have 
long lifetimes, ranging between 10,000 and 50,000 years. Two common PFCs are 
tetrafluoromethane and hexafluoroethane. Concentrations of tetrafluoromethane in the 
atmosphere are over 70 parts per trillion (ppt) (Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 2006d). 
The two main sources of PFCs are primary aluminum production and semiconductor 
manufacture. 

Sulfur hexafluoride: Sulfur hexafluoride (SF6) is an inorganic, colorless, odorless, nontoxic, 
nonflammable gas. Concentrations in the 1990s were roughly 4 ppt (EPA 2006d). SF6 is used 
for insulation in electric power transmission and distribution equipment, in semiconductor 
manufacturing, the magnesium industry, and as a tracer gas for leak detection. 

Worldwide Greenhouse Gas Inventory. In 2004, total worldwide GHG emissions were 
estimated to be 20,135 teragram CO2 equivalents (Tg C02  Eq.) (22,194,s 10,000 tons), excluding 
emissions/removals from land use, land use change, and forestry (United Nations Framework 
Convention on Climate Change 2006). (Note that sinks, or GHG removal processes, play an 
important role in the GHG inventory as forest and other land uses absorb carbon.) In 2004, U.S. 
GHG emissions were 7,074.4 Tg CO2 Eq. (7,798,111,120 tons) (EPA 2006a). In 2005, total U.S. 
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GHG emissions were 7,260.4 Tg C02 Eq. (8,003,138,920 tons), a 16.3 increase from 1990 
emissions, while U.S. gross domestic product increased by 55 percent over the same period 
(EPA 2007a). Emissions rose from 2004 to 2005, an increase of 0.8 percent. Factors causing the 
increase are the following: (1) strong economic growth in 2005, leading to increased demand for 
electricity and (2) an increase in the demand for electricity due to warmer summer conditions 
(EPA 2007a). However, a decrease in demand for fuels due to warmer winter conditions and 
higher fuel prices moderated the increase in emissions (EPA 2007a). California is a substantial 
contributor of GHG as it is the second largest contributor in the U.S. and the sixteenth largest in 
the world (California Energy Commission (CEC) 2006). In 2004, California produced 492 Tg 
C02 Eq.. (542,331,600 tons) (CEC 2006), which is approximately seven percent of U.S. 
emissions. The major source of GHG in California is transportation, contributing 41 percent of 
the State's total GHG emissions (CEC 2006). Electricity generation is the second largest source, 
contributing 22 percent of the State's GHG emissions. 

Global Climate Changes. Global climate change (GCC), which most scientists believe is 
caused by GHG emissions, is a widely discussed economic, political, and scientific issue in the 
United States. GCC is a change in the average weather of the earth that may be measured by 
changes in temperature, precipitation, storms, and wind. The baseline by which these changes 
are measured originates in historical records identifying temperature changes that have occurred 
in the past, such as during previous ice ages. Many recent concerns over GCC utilize this data to 
extrapolate a level of statistical significance specifically focusing on temperature records from 
the past 150 years (the Industrial Age) that differ from previous climate changes in rate and 
magnitude. 

Key Legislation and Policies. The Global warming Solutions Act of 2006, also known as 
Assembly Bill 32 (AB 32), was signed into law on September 27, 2006. AB 32 requires the 
California Resources Board (CARB) to do the following: 

By July 1,2007, adopt a list of early action measures that can be implemented by regulation 
before January 20 1 0. 
By January 1,2008, adopt mandatory reporting requirements for significant sources. 
By January 1,2008, establish a statewide GHG emission cap for 2020 based upon 1990 
emissions levels. 
By January 1,2009, adopt a scooping plan indicating how emission reductions will be 
achieved for significant GHG sources via regulations, market mechanisms, or other 
measures. 
By January 1, 201 1, adopt regulations to achieve the maximum technologically feasible and 
cost effective reductions in GHG. 

Thresholds of Significance. There are no widely accepted published thresholds of significance 
for determining the impact of GHG emissions. However, for the purposes of analyzing the GHG 
impacts of discretionary projects, the District is proposing to develop a GHG significance 
threshold in terms of annual C02e emissions. This proposed GHG threshold, although still draft, 
will be used to measure the significance of this project. See Appendix F for a discussion of the 
proposed threshold. 
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Regional Air Quality Plans. Federal and state air quality laws require identification of areas 
not meeting the ambient air quality standards for criteria pollutants. These areas must develop 
regional air quality plans to eventually attain the standards. Under both the federal and state 
Clean Air Acts the San Joaquin Valley Air Basin in a non-attainment area (standards have not 
been attained) for ozone, PMlo and PM2.5. The air basin is either attainment or unclassified for 
other ambient standards. 

The Basin is currently serious non-attainment for PMlO and for 8-hour ozone (the previous 
extreme non-attainment for 1-hour ozone has been revoked by the US EPA effective June 15, 
2005 as specified in Federal Register VO. 69 No. 84 Friday April 30, 2004 Rules and 
Regulations). The District has prepared its 2007 Ozone Plan which will be heard by the District 
Governing Board April 30, 2007. Once the plan is adopted the District will be reclassified to an 
'extreme' attainment status for ozone. Under the 2007 Ozone Plan, all proposed local measures 
will be adopted by the SJVAPCD before 2012. Additional measures requiring technology 
advancement or new incentive funding will also be adopted and implemented as expeditiously as 
they become available. By 2015 over 50% of the Valley's population will reside in areas 
meeting the federal ozone standard. By 2020, this percentage will increase to 90% with the area 
east of Arvin and in Northwest Fresno remaining. It is expected that further advancements in 
technology occurring after 2020 but no later than 2023 will bring these areas into compliance as 
well. 

The attainment deadline for PMlo is 2010; however, the SJVAPCD recently submitted a request 
to the EPA to reclassify the area as in attainment for PMlo. In order to meet the standard, the 
District had to provide three years of data showing that PMlo concentrations did not exceed 24- 
hour and annual caps. The EPA's declaration of attainment for PMlo was the final step in 
reaching this milestone. Since 1990, emissions of PMlo and its precursors have dropped 36 
percent as a result of the commitments undertaken by the Air District and the Valley's 
businesses, citizens and local governments. In October 2007, the EPA found that the SJVAB 
had shown continued attainment of the 24-hour and annual PMlo national ambient air quality 
standards (Federal Register Vol. 71, No. 209). The designation and classification status remains 
nonattainment for the SJVAB wntil such time as California has an approved maintenance plan as 
required under section 175(A) of the CAA. When such a plan is approved by the EPA, the 
SJVAB will be redesignated as in attainment for PMlo. Currently there is no established 
timeframe for this action. 

The SJVAPCD is in the process of preparing a PM2.5 SIP for submittal to the EPA by April 
2008. The air quality science indicated that reductions of nitrogen oxides (NOx) are relatively 
more beneficial for both ozone and PMz.5 attainment than other contrib~~ting pollutants. The 
SJVAB ozone SIP is designed with this in mind and when the PM2.5 plan is complete, the 
District will review the ozone strategy to ensure this is the case. 
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Summary of SJVAPCD Rules and Processes Applicable to Project. The SJVAPCD has 
indicated that the following are among those applicable: 

Regulation VIII, Fugitive PMlo Prohibitions, has been adopted by the District to reduce 
the amount of particulate matter entrained into the ambient air from man-made sources 
(See Table #2.6.3.2). 

Rule 4550 ,  Conservation Management Practices (CMP). This program reduces fugitive 
dust from agricultural operations. The rule requires the preparation of a CMP Plan that 
must be submitted to the District. 

Rule 4570 ,  Confined Animal Facilities (CAF). The program limits emissions of volatile 
organic compounds (VOC) from Confined Animal Facilities. 

An operation of this size is subject, under Rule 2201, to the District's Permit to Operate 
requirements. This project is subject to Best Available Control Technology (BACT). 

Table 2.6.3.2 
Summary of Rules Comprising Regulation VIII 

of the San Joaquin Valley Air Pollution Control District 

Rule Number Title and Brief Summary 
8010 Fugitive Dust Administrative Requirements for Control of Fine Particulate Matter (PMlo) - 

The purpose of Regulation VIII is to reduce the amount of PMlo entrained in the ambient air as a 
result of emissions generated from man-made fugitive dust sources by requiring actions to 
prevent, reduce, or mitigate PMlo emissions. The Rules contained in this regulation are required to 
reduce PMlo emissions which violate the National Ambient Air Quality Standards for PMlo and 
implement control measures contained in the District PMlo Nonattainment Area State 
Implementation Plan. 
General Requirements - Sets forth the definitions, exemptions, requirements, administrative 
requirements, recordkeeping requirements, and test methods applicable to all Rules under 
Regulation VIII. 
Fugitive Dust Requirements for Control of Fine Particulate Matter (PMlo) from 
Construction, Demolition, Excavation and Extraction Activities - Purpose is to limit fugitive 
dust emissions from construction, demolition, excavation, and related activities. Rule shall remain 
in effect until April 2002 or until the effective date of Rule 8021 whichever occurs later. 
Construction, Demolition, Excavation, Extraction, and other Earthmoving Activities - 
Applies to any construction, demolition, excavation, extraction, and other earthmoving activities, 
including, but not limited to, land clearing, grubbing, scraping, travel on site, and travel on access 
roads to and from the site. 
Fugitive Dust Requirements for Control of Fine Particulate Matter (PMlo) from Bulk 
Materials - Purpose is to limit outdoor handling and storage of any bulk material which emits 
visible dust when stored or handled. Rule to remain in effect until April 2002 or until the effective 
date of Rule 803 1. 
Bulk Materials - Applies to outdoor handling, storage and transport of any bulk material. 
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Table 2.6.3.2, Summary of Rules (continued) 
Rule Number Title and Brief Summary 
8040 Fugitive Dust Requirements for Control of Fin Particulate Matter (PMlo) from Landfill 

Disposal Sites -Applies to all operational landfill disposal sites. 
8041 Carryout and Trackout - Applies to all sites that are subject to any of the following rules where 

canyout or trackout has occurred or may occur on paved public roads of the paved shoulders of a 
paved public road: Rules 8021 ,8031, 8061, 8071. 

8051 Open Areas - Applies to any open area having 0.5 acre or more within urban areas, or 3.0 acres 
or more within rural areas; and contains at least 1,000 square feet of disturbed surface area. 

8060 Fugitive Dust Requirements for Control of Fine Particulate Matter (PM10) from Paved and 
Unpaved Roads - Purpose is to limit dust from any paved, or unpaved public or private road, 
street highway, freeway, alley, access drive, access easement, or driveway constructed or modified 
after December 1993. Rule shall remain in effect until April 2002 or until the effective date of 
Rule 8061. 

8061 Paved and Unpaved Roads -Applies to any new or existing public or private pave or unpaved 
road, road construction project, or road modification project. 

8070 Fugitive Dust Requirements for Control of Fine Particulate Matter (PM10) from Vehicle 
andlor Equipment Parking, Shipping, Receiving, Transfer, Fueling and Sewice Areas - 
Purpose is to limit dust from all unpaved areas of one acre or larger. Rule effective until effective 
date of Rule 8071. 

8071 Unpaved Vehicle/Equipment Traffic Areas - Applies to any unpaved vehiclelequipment traffic 
area. 

8081 Agricultural Sources - Applies to off-field agricultural sources. 

Currently, there is no final BACT guideline for dairy operations. The SJVAPCD must perform a 
detailed "Top-Down" BACT analysis for VOC, PMlo, H2s and NH3 as part of its evaluation of 
the dairy's Authority to Construct (ATC) application. This analysis entails a listing of all 
available control technologies, in order of lowest emissions. Each control technology is 
evaluated, starting with the cleanest (lowest emission), to see if it is cost effective to install on a 
given dairy. In other words, the District will first review the lowest VOC, PMlo, H2s and NH3 
technologies available in today's market and, if not cost effective, then looks at the next cleanest 
technologies. This continues until the District finds a technology that is cost effective or until 
the project reaches an emissions level that the District considers "achieved-in-practice." 

The 1990 Federal Clean Air Act Amendment (CAAA) included a Federal permitting program for 
"major" sources of emissions. In the San Joaquin Valley, this now includes any facility with 
more than 10 tons per year of ozone precursors (NOx and VOC). This was presented in Title V 
of the CAAA and was thus called "Title V Permitting". CARB and EPA have reached an 
agreement regarding removal of Title V Agricultural exemptions. One of EPA7s conditions was 
the California Legislature's revision of the Health and Safety Code to eliminate the provision 
that exempts "any animals" from the requirement to obtain a permit. All local Districts modified 
their permitting system appropriately. Sources that may require permits include facilities with 
stationary diesel engines and concentrated animal feeding operations. Applicability of the Title 
V permit program depends on where sources are located, and the air quality rating of that area. 
EPA has not as yet established, other than Title V regulations, air quality requirements for 
dairies, thus further emphasizing the current difficulty in scientifically determining appropriate 
limits on dairy emissions. 

The agricultural exemption is now repealed pursuant to SB 700 (Florez), and the applicant must 
comply with the adopted regulations by the SJVAPCD and obtain necessary air quality permits 
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from the APCD, or any other area-responsible air quality regulatory authority. The SJVAPCD 
adopted Rules 3190 and 4550 in 2004 for PMlo conservation management fees and for 
implementation of selected PMlo reduction programs for agricultural operations. The project 
applicant must comply with these rules. 

Regulatory Framework. The California Air Resources Board (CARB) is responsible for 
enforcing the federally required State Implementation Plan (SIP) in an effort to achieve and 
maintain the national ambient air quality standards. SIP is the plan prepared by states and 
submitted to U.S. EPA describing how each federal nonattainment area will attain and maintain 
national ambient standards. SIPS include the technical foundation for understanding the air 
quality (e.g. emission inventories and air quality monitoring), control measures and strategies, 
and enforcement mechanisms. The SIP incorporates the individual nonattainment plans for air 
quality districts. In addition, CARB has established State Ambient Air Quality Standards for the 
Federal "criteria" pollutants as well as for other pollutants for which there are no corresponding 
Federal standards. CARB is responsible for determining air basin attainment designations in 
California, and has the authority over mobile sources of pollutants. 

The SJVAPCD, as the local air quality agency, is responsible for preparing regional air quality 
plans under the state and federal Clean Air Acts. The District's boundaries are contiguous with 
the San Joaquin Valley Air Basin. In addition to planning responsibilities, SJVAPCD has 
permitting authority over stationary sources of poll~~tants such as power plants and 
manufacturing facilities as well as some area sources such as agricultural operations. The State 
Health and Safety Code exempted agricultural and livestock operations fiom local air districts' 
permitting regulations (Section 423 1 O), opacity limits fiom plumes (Section 41 704), and odor 
nuisance (Section 41705). Thus, the District's authority with respect to such operations was 
limited to review of CEQA documents, enforcement in nuisance situations, and identification of 
significant thresholds. 

The San Joaquin Valley PMlo Attainment Demonstration Plan (PMlo ADP) acknowledges that 
, agricultural activities may represent a significant source of fugitive dust and supports continued 
research to characterize emissions from these activities. The PMlo ADP addressed control of 
particulate emissions from agricultural operations by implementation of voluntary "agricultural 
conservation practices". Certain aspects of the operation of dairies are covered by revised 
Regulation VIII PMlo requirements. 

The SJVAPCD's 2004 Extreme Ozone Attainment Demonstration Plan (EOADP), included 
control measure Rule 4570. Concentrated Animal Feeding Operations. This rule is intended to 
control volatile organic compounds (VOC's), which are precursors to ozone from confined 
animal facility operations (CAFO). This plan was submitted by ARB as part of the State 
Implementation Plan. This control measure was effective July 1, 2006. Rule 4570 is also 
intended to meet the requirements of SB 700, which amended sections of the California Health 
and Safety Code, specifically CH&SC Section 40724.6 (b), to require air districts which are 
designated as federal nonattainment areas for ozone to adopt, implement, and submit for 
inclusion in the State Implementation Plan a rule or regulation requiring CAFO's to obtain a 
permit fiom the District and to reduce, to the extent feasible, emissions of air contaminants form 
the facilities. This control measure applies to all new and existing dairies which have or will 
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have VOC emissions greater than 1,000 milk cows and will require Best Available Retrofit 
Control Technologies, outlined in the rule. 

Impact #2.6.3.1 Operational Emissions of Greenhouse Gases 
[Evaluation Criteria (a), (b), (c), (d)] 

The lack of validated scientific information on dairy emissions results in uncertainty in 
characterizing the project's GHG emissions and their impact on GCC. However, the District has 
quantified the operational GHG emissions from the Bar 20 project using the available scientific 
methodology and information. Using CARB's emissions factors, the operational emissions of 
CH4 and N20 from the project are presented in the table below: 

Table 2.6.3.3 
Operational Greenhouse Gas Emissions from Bar 20 Dairy 

Pollutant Pre-Project Post-Project Reductions from Increase in GHG 
emissions emissions shutting down emissions 
tons/yeara tondyearb existing dairies tons/yearc 

tonslvear 

Methane (CH4) 1,912.71 2,267.6 777.27 (422.3 8) 

C02 Equivalents 40,166.94 47,619.57 16,322.76 (8,870.13) 

Nitrous Oxide (N20) 12.84 16.03 0.22 2.97 

C02 Equivalents 3,979.93 4,969.39 68.61 920.85 

C02 Equivalents (Total) 44,146.87 52,588.89 (16,391.37) (7,949.28) 

'As described in the original engineering evaluation, this facility was parlially constructed on the date that the District began requiring 
~ermi ts  of dairies. Generallv. such facilities can be argued to have a vested right to com~lete construction. and are "grandfathered" into 
;he permitting system.  adt the District accepted this argument, the dairy wouyd have bekn able to construct withoutbeing subjected to 
our Rule 2201, "New and Modified Stationary Sources", and would have therefore escaped not only the controls of our BACT 
determination, but also would not have been subject to a CEQA review, at all, because no discretionary permit would have been required. 
However, the District took what we believed to be a defensible position that was more protective of air quality - we "grandfathered only 
the portions of the dairy for which construction had demonstrably commenced, and required all other parts of the dairy to go through the 
full new-source permitting process. We continue to believe that a determination that none of the dairy was grandfathered (constructed 
prior to permitting requirements) is indefensible, and we continue to believe that the approach taken was the alternative that is most 
beneficial to the protection of air quality, as the other alternative was to consider the commencement of construction to be applicable to 
the entire dairy, thus grandfathering in the entire dairy. Totals in this column therefore include the emissions contribution fiom the 
lagoon of the dairy expansion. However, even if this lagoon emissions contribution is not counted, the increase from the project remains 
below the District's draft proposed GHG significance threshold. 

Includes reductions mentioned below: feeding cottonseed, weekly scraping, land incorporation of solid manure, and the proposed 
design element, the anaerobic digester. 
' ChIncrease is calculated: 2,267.6 - 1,912.71 - 777.27 = - 422.38. 

The calculations for this table are found in Appendix "A" of this document. 

The District has statutory authority over the project via its Permits Required Rule (Rule 2010) 
and New Source Review Rule (Rule 2201). Pursuant to these rules, the District can impose 
mitigation measures limiting the project's emissions of criteria pollutants. The District has 
imposed mitigation measures on the Bar 20 Dairy project to reduce Volatile Organic Compounds 
(VOC) emissions. Certain mitigation measures imposed on the Bar 20 Dairy project will also 
contribute to the reduction of GHG emissions. These measures are the following: 
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Mitigation Measure #2.6.3.1-1 Reduction of Greenhouse Gas Emissions (quantifiable): 

1. Feeding dietary oils (eg. Cottonseed) to animals. 

Explanation: Nutritional and dietary management is routinely practiced to improve milk 
production and heard health. Many of these practices have the potential to reduce air 
emissions. A literature review showed that there are quite a few number of dietary products 
and techniques which have the potential to reduce GHG emissions. However, further 
research is needed to better quantify these reductions from many of the feed strategies. 

The District was able to find studies2 that demonstrated that a significant amount of methane 
reductions can be achieved by feeding dietary oils (eg. Cottonseed), ranging from 12% to 
36%. Bar 20 Dairy has proposed to feed their dairy cows cottonseed (6% of the dry matter), 
which will result in a significant reduction in GHG emissions from their facility. Although, a 
reduction of up to 36% can be achieved by feeding 6% cottonseed based on Beauchmin et al. 
2007, the District will only apply a 12% reduction from the Grainger et al. 2007 study, in 
order to be conservative. 

2. Removal of manure from the concrete feed lanes at least once a day. 

Explanation: Bar 20 Dairy is required to remove the manure from the concrete feedlanes at 
least 4 times a day for the mature cows and two times a day for the remaining support stock. 
The primary purpose of frequent removal of manure from the concrete feedlanes was to 
reduce VOC emissions from the decomposition of fresh manure on those lanes. However, 
based on a news alert issued by Science for Environment Policy, frequent removal of manure 
from the concrete feedlanes was also found to reduce GHG emissions by up to 7.1%. Since 
Bar 20 Dairy is flushing at a frequency twice that for the support stock and four times that for 
the mature cows, GHG emission reductions would be expected to be much greater than the 
7.1%. However, in order to be conservative, a control efficiency of 7.1% will be applied at 
this time. 

3. Solid manure applied to fields shall be incorporated into the soil immediately (within two 
hours) after application. 

Explanation: A report entitled "Recommendations to the San Joaquin valley Air Pollution 
Control OfJicer Regarding Best Available Control Technology for Dairies in the San Joaquin 
Valley" by the Dairy Permitting Advisory Group (DPAG) provided a VOC control efficiency 
of incorporating manure into the soil in the range of 29-58%. CH4 emissions will also be 

Beauchemin KA, Kreuzer M, O'Mara FO, McAllister TA (2007) Nutritional management for enteric methane 
abatement: a review. Special Edition: Proceedings of the 3rd Greenhouse Gases and Animal Agriculture 
Conference. Australian Journal of Experimental Agriculture (in press). 

Grainger C, Clarke T, Beauchemin KA, McGinn SM, Eckard RJ (2007a) Supplementation with whole 
cottonseed reduces methane emissions and increases milk production of dairy cows offered a forage diet 
supplemented with grain. Special Edition: Proceedings of the 3rd Greenhouse Gases and Animal 
Agriculture Conference. Australian Journal of Experimental Agriculture (in press). 
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assumed to be reduced similarly to VOC due to the organic content of both pollutants, 
however due to the lack of data, the lower control efficiency of 29% will be used. 

Effectiveness of Measures: 1. Feeding animals dietary oils (eg. Cottonseed) will result in a 
reduction of approximately 238.73 tons of CH4/year (5,013.28 tons of C02 equivalent) from the 
project. 2. Removal of manure from the concrete feed lanes at least once a day will result in a 
reduction in emissions of approximately 5.69 tons of CH4/year (1 19.49 tons of C02 equivalent) 
from the project. 3. Incorporating solid manure into the soil immediately after land application 
will result in a potential reduction in emissions of approximately 28.07 tons of CH4/year (589.43 
tons of C02 equivalent) from the project. 

Design Elements tl2.6.3.1-2 Reduction of Greenhouse Gas Emissions: 

Measure: Anaerobic Digester 

Explanation: An anaerobic digester is an enclosed basin or tank that is designed to facilitate 
the decomposition of wastewater by microbes in the absence of oxygen. The process of 
anaerobic decomposition results in the preferential conversion of organic compounds in the 
wastewater into methane (CH4), carbon dioxide (C02), and water rather than intermediate 
metabolites (VOCs). The gas generated by this process is known as biogas, waste gas or 
digester gas. In addition to CH4 and C02, biogas also contains small amounts of Nitrogen 
(N2), Oxygen (02), Hydrogen Sulfide (H2S), and Ammonia (NH3). Biogas will also include 
trace amounts of various Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs) that remain from incomplete 
digestion of the volatile solids in the incoming wastewater. Because biogas is mostly 
composed of methane, the main component of natural gas, the gas produced in the digester 
can be cleaned to remove H2S and other impurities and used as a fuel. The captured biogas 
can be sent to a natural gas pipeline, used by fuel cells, or combusted in a IC engine, 
microturbine, flare, or a boiler, where the gas can be used to generate useful heat or electrical 
energy. 

As stated above, the gas generated in the covered lagoon can be captured and then sent to a 
suitable combustion device. Combustion (thermal incineration) is a generally accepted, well- 
established VOC control technique. During combustion, gaseous hydrocarbons are oxidized 
to form C02 and water. The VOCs emitted from the liquid manure in the covered lagoon can 
be reduced by 95% or more with the use of an appropriate combustion device. Therefore, 
installation of the digester will lower the total VOCs and methane emitted hom the liquid 
manure from the liquid manure handling system. Since the biogas is being injected into the 
natural gas pipeline, the control efficiency for CH4 captured is expected to be loo%, however 
a conservative 95% control will be applied. 

There are drawbacks to anaerobic digesters related to air quality. One of the main drawbacks 
that can result from anaerobic digestion is the emission of other pollutants resulting from the 
combustion of biogas. These pollutants include oxides of nitrogen (NOx), sulfur oxides 
(SOx), particulate matter (PMlo and PM2.5) and carbon monoxide (CO). Oxides of nitrogen 
react with VOCs to produce ground-level ozone. Current air quality modeling has 
demonstrated that the high levels of biogenic and anthropogenic VOC emissions in the San 
Joaquin Valley Air Basin cause NOx to be the limiting reactant for ozone production. 
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Therefore, in terms of ozone production, large reductions in VOC and CH4 emissions can be 
offset by relatively smaller increases in NOx emissions. The District will consider this factor 
when determining if anaerobic digesters will reduce ozone formation in the San Joaquin 
Valley Air Basin. Therefore, the District will err on the side of public health in making this 
determination, and will not require a combustion technology that reduces GHG, but increases 
ozone concentrations in the Valley. 

However, Bar 20 has proposed to install an anaerobic digester system with the biogas 
injected to a natural gas pipeline. Because the majority of the biogas, which consists of CH4, 
will go directly into a natural gas pipeline, rather than into the atmosphere, a significant 
amount of methane reductions are expected from this project. In addition, since little or no 
combustion is expected from such processes, no collateral increase in NOx is expected. 

Effectiveness of Design Element(s): The estimated methane reduction from this design 
element is approximately 1,522.22 tons of CH4 per year (3 1,966.62 tons-C02/yr equivalents). 

Mitigation Measure #2.6.3.1-3 Reduction of Greenhouse Gas Emissions (non-quantifiable): 

1. Downwind windbreak designed in accordance to the NRCS guideline #380 

Explanation: Plants are nature's C02 sinks, meaning, through photosynthesis, plants remove 
or sequester carbon from the atmosphere. Bar 20 dairy has proposed to install windbreaks at 
their facility (a 3-row windbreak, consisting of hundreds of trees and shrubs). Although the 
primary purpose of the windbreaks is to reduce the PMlo from the facility, it will also serve 
as a medium for removal of C02 from the facility or the surrounding environment. Generally 
a large number of trees are required in order to be considered effective in reducing C02 
emissions. Although this windbreak is expected to result in some GHG reduction, the extent 
of the reductions cannot be quantified at this time. 

2. All open corrals adequately sloped to promote drainage (minimum of 3% slope where the 
available space for each animal is 400 square feet or less and minimum of 1.5% where the 
available space for each animal is more than 400 square feet per animal.) 

3. Maintain corrals to ensure drainage and prevent water from standing more than 48 hours after 
a storm. 

4. Knockdown fence line animal waste build-up prior to it exceeding a height of 12 inches at 
any time or point. 

Effectiveness of Measures: The purpose of the above mitigation measures is to reduce 
anaerobic decomposition, which takes place inside of the corrals. The byproducts of anaerobic 
decomposition are primarily CH4 and C02 emissions with secondary pollutants consisting of 
VOC, NH3, and sulfur compounds. Although a significant amount of GHG emissions can 
potentially be reduced through these measures, the amount cannot be quantified at this time due 
to lack of data. 
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5. All animals fed in accordance with National Research Council (NRC) or other District- 
approved guidelines utilizing routine nutritional analysis for rations. 

Explanation: Nutritional management of dairy feed is routinely practiced to improve milk 
production and herd health. The requirement to feed in accordance with The NRC guidelines 
has the potential for reducing VOC and NH3 emissions by reducing the quantity of 
undigested nutrients in the manure. Many of these emissions originate from the 
decomposition of undigested protein in animal waste.3 The level of microbial action in the 
manure corresponds to the level of organic nitrogen content in the manure; the lower the 
level of nitrogen, the lower the level of microbial action and the lower the production of NH3 
and VOCs. Nutritional management has also been shown to impact CH4 production. Data is 
available demonstrating that a change in diet by feeding various types of feed can in fact 
reduce CH4 emissions. However, the effects these feeds have on VOC and NH3 emissions is 
not available. Since these impacts are not known, these various feedstuffs will not be 
required as part of this evaluation. Although feeding to the NRC guidelines has the potential 
to result in significant GHG emission reductions, these reductions will not be quantified at 
this time. 

VOC Mitigation Measures that were evaluated but are not feasible for the project: 

Measure: Freestall Enclosure and vent biogas to a control device such as an incinerator or a 
biofilter. 

Explanation: Freestall enclosures with the biogas vented to a control device such as an 
incinerator or a biofilter has the potential of reducing a significant amount of CH4 emissions. 

District staff has researched the use of biofilters for inclusion in the Dairy BACT Guideline. 
The District has been able to verify that biofilters have been used to control odors and/or 
emissions from wastewater treatment plants, composting operations, and enclosed barns at 
some poultry and swine confined animal facilities. However, to date, the District has not 
been able to confirm a single case of an enclosed dairy barn vented to a biofilter. As stated in 
the Final DPAG BACT Report, the reports of dairy barns vented to biofilters remain 
unverified and therefore cannot be deemed Achieved-in-Practice BACT. 

The fact that biofilters have been used at poultry and swine facilities also does not render 
this option Achieved in Practice for dairy facilities. Dairy and swine facilities are not the 
same source category because the design and operation of these facilities differ significantly 
from that at dairies. Additionally, the airflow rate required to dissipate heat from the larger 
dairy animals is much higher. The higher airflow rate would necessitate a substantially 
larger biofilter than that employed at poultry or swine facilities in order to provide the 
minimum residence time needed to control emissions. Due to these reasons, the 
technological feasibility of capturing and controlling the air exhaust from dairy barns 
remains in question. However, the District has considered this technology as a 

"Emissions of Volatile Organic Compounds Originating from UK Livestock Agriculture", Hobbs, P.J. 2004 
-Journal of the Science of Food and Agriculture 
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technologically feasible BACT option, and has performed a cost-effectiveness analysis, 
which concluded that this option is not cost-effective at this time. 

Measure: Aerobic Treatment Lagoon - mechanical aeration to achieve a dissolved oxygen 
concentration of 2.0 mgk .  

Explanation: An aerobic treatment lagoon is a waste treatment lagoon that is designed to 
facilitate the decomposition of wastewater by microbes in the presence of oxygen (02). The 
process of aerobic decomposition results in the conversion of organic compounds in the 
wastewater into carbon dioxide (C02), and (H20), nitrates, sulphates, and inert biomass 
(sludge). The process of aerobic digestion is sometimes referred to as nitrification 
(especially when discussing NH3 transformation). Complete aerobic digestion (100% 
aeration) removes nearly all malodors and also virtually eliminates VOCs, H2S, CH4, and NH3 
emissions from liquid waste. 

Sufficient oxygen must be provided to sustain the aerobic microorganisms in completely 
aerated lagoons. Lagoons can be considered completely aerobic if sufficient oxygen is 
provided to achieve a dissolved oxygen (DO) content of 2.0 m g k  or more. Oxygen is 
typically provided by mechanical aerators. A major disadvantage of completely aerated 
lagoons is the enormous cost of the energy required to run the aerators continuously. The 
District performed a cost effective analysis for the purposes of reducing VOC emissions. 
Because of the large costs, it was determined that completely aerated lagoons are not cost 
effective options for dairy facilities at the present time. 

Conclusion: The Bar 20 project will result in GHG emissions. However, design features and 
mitigation measures have been incorporated into the project that will reduce GHG emissions. As 
discussed above, the reduction in GHG emissions from several measures is quantifiable, while 
additional reductions may result from other measwes whose reductions are not quantifiable with 
the available science. In addition to several design elements, the proposed measures that will 
result in quantifiable GHG emission reductions are identified below: 

Feeding animals dietary oils (eg. Cottonseed), 
Removal of manure from the concrete feed lanes at least once a day, and 
Solid manure applied to fields incorporated within two hours into the soil. 

The reductions achieved through these measwes will reduce CH4 emissions by 272.42 tonslyear 
(5,722.17 tons of C02 equivalents). 
As you can see from Table 2.6.3.3, there is a net decrease in GHG emissions of 12,947 tons per 
year of C02 equivalents, clearly below the proposed significance threshold of 42,000 tons per 
year. 

Impact #2.6.3.2 Particulate Matter (PM10) and Fine Particulate Matter (PM2.5) 
Construction Impacts 

As previously discussed, construction for a portion of the project, and associated impacts have 
already occurred, however, for the purposes of disclosing the project's impact, this analysis has 
been prepared as if construction has not occurred. Project construction will result in numerous 
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activities that generate dust. Grading, earthmoving and excavation are the activities that generate 
the most PMl 0 and PM2.5 emissions. 

Construction activities associated with project development include site preparation, soil 
excavation, grading, equipment traffic on paved and unpaved surfaces, and the construction of 
dairy structures. The duration of construction for this project is occurred for a total period of 
(Try to be more specific, since construction has already occurred.). 

The District has developed a menu of PM10PM2.5 control options that define the minimum 
content of a construction dust control program. Regulation VIII control measures are required for 
all construction projects to reduce the amount of PMlOPM2.5 emissions generated from fugitive 
dust sources. According to District guidance, control measures are applicable to construction 
projects that would be expected to generate large amounts of PM10PM2.5 emissions, and 
additional control measures are applicable to projects with large coiistruction sites, located near 
sensitive receptors, or that for other reasons warrant additional emissions reductions. 

The District's Guide for Assessing and Mitigating Air Quality Impacts recommends that the size 
of the construction area and nature of the activities that will occur be considered in evaluating 
PM10PM2.5 emission impacts from construction. Due to the relatively large project area and 
projected intensity of dust-producing activities during construction, PM10PM2.5 emissions 
generated during construction will constitute a temporary potentially significant impact, possibly 
exposing residents downwind to elevated PMlO concentrations and contributing to the regional 
PMlOPM2.5 emission burden. 

Conclusion: Compliance with Regulation VIII and implementation of the project-pertinent 
District control measures will constitute sufficient mitigation to reduce PMlO impacts below 
significance for this project. 

Mitigation Measure: None are required; feasible mitigation measures have been incorporated in 
the District's Regulation VIII. 

Impact #2.6.3.3 Construction Emissions - Volatile Organic Compounds (VOC), Nitrogen 
Oxide (NOx), Particulate Matter (PMlO), Fine Particulate Matter (PM2.5), Carbon 
Dioxide (C02) 

Site preparation and facilities construction activity emissions have been estimated based on 
construction equipment, construction employment, and construction duration. The results of this 
calculation are shown in the table below, expressing tons per year (see Appendix A for 
calculation basis). 

Conclusion: As presented in the table below, project construction-related emissions are less than 
significant. 

Mitigation Measure: None are required. 
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Construction Exhaust Emissions for Bar 20 (tonslyear) 

Source VOC NOx PMlO PM2.5 SOX CO C02  

Backhoes (2) for Dairy Expansion 0.1 1 0.61 0.06 0.06 0.0 0.4 49.42 
Water Trucks (2) for Dairy Expansion 0.27 2.74 0.09 0.03 0.0 0.28 222.24 
Forklifts (3) for Dairy Expansion 0.04 0.34 0.02 0.02 0.0 0.15 25.61 
Concrete Trucks (3) for Dairy Expansion 0.32 3.25 0.12 0.1 1 0.0 1.09 289.54 
Construction Vehicles for Anaerobic 0.17 1.22 0.07 0.07 0.0 0.69 109.59 
Digester 
Total Project Emissions 0.91 8.16 0.36 0.29 0.0 2.61 696.4 
SJWAPCD Threshold 10 10 15 -- 27.4 100 -- 

Impact #2.6.3.4 Operational Emission of Criteria Pollutants, Particulate Matter (PMlo) 
[Evaluation Criteria (a), (b), (c), (d)] 

The Bar 20 dairy is currently permitted for an existing dairy facility with the following herd 
breakdown: 

Existing Bar 20 Dairy Herd 

Type Number 
Milking Cows 2,904 
Dry Cows 443 
Heifers (1 5-24 months) 276 
Heifers (7- 14 months) 1,553 
Heifers (4-6 months) 42 1 
Calves (under 3 months) 606 
Bull 1 

Total dairy herd 6,204 

The project is the expansion of dairy operations by housing the following number of cows in a 
recently constructed dairy facility located to the south across Whites Bridge Road (see Figure 2-3 
for location). 
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Expanded Dairy Facility Herd Size 

Number 
Milking cows - fieestalls 6,600 
Milk cows - Saudi style barns 
Dry cows - Saudi style barn 
Heifers (1 5-24 months) open corrals 
Heifers (1 5-24 months) open corrals wlshades 
Heifers (15-24 months) Saudi style barns 
Heifers (7- 14 months) open corrals 
Heifers (7- 14 months) shades 
Heifers (7-14 months) Saudi style barns 
Heifers (4-6 months) Saudi style barns 
Calves (under 3 months) individual hutches 
Bulls 10 

Total dairv herd size 13.510 

Conclusion: The proposed addition of the 13,510 dairy cow herd at the expanded dairy facility 
site will generate new PMlo emissions. However, with implementation of the required 
mitigation measures the impact will be less than significant. 

Mitigation Measure #2.6.3.4-1 PMlo Control Measures - Expanded Dairy Facility: 

1. Milk cows housed in freestalls shall not be allowed in exercise pens. Exercise pens shall be 
permanently blocked off and made inaccessible. 

2. Shade structures shall be provided for the following cows: 950 heifers (15-24 months) and 
950 heifers (7-14 months). Saudi-style barns shall be provided for the following: 200 milk 
cows, 1,000 dry cows, 300 heifers (15-24 months), 100 heifers (7-14 months) and 700 heifers 
(4-6 months). Calves shall be housed in individual above-ground calf hutches. 

3. Sufficient sprinkling shall be undertaken in heifer corrals (heifers 7-14 months) to match 
daily evaporation. 

4. At least one of the daily feedings of the heifers shall be near (within one how of) dusk. 

5. Weekly scraping of corrals using pull-type scraper in the morning hours except when 
prevented by wet conditions (this also applies to the existing dairy). 

6. Dry manure (both facilities) shall not be applied to fields when wind speeds exceed 10 miles 
per hour. 

7. Field perimeter roads and onsite facility roads shall be stabilized such that no visible dust 
clouds beyond the site boundary from manure spreading or agricultural service vehicles using 
these roads. All onsite dairy facility roads shall be surfaced with gravel, sand, or 
decomposed granite. 
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8. Mud or dirt on project-adjacent public roads which originates from project operations shall 
be removed within 24 hours of deposition. 

9. Begin establishing windbreak(s) around the dairy in accordance with National Resource 
Conservation Practice Standard Code 380-WindbreaWShelterbelt establishment or other 
District-approved guidelines for downwind windbreaks for all cows and upwind windbreaks 
for all cows except milk and dry cows. 

Effectiveness of Measure: Implementation of the described control measures will reduce the 
project-related PMlo emissions from the expansion to 11.924 tons per year which is below the 
District's PMlo emission threshold of 15 tons per year. 

Mitigation Measure #2.6.3.4-2 PMlo Control Measures - Existing Dairy Facility: In 
addition to the control measures directed to the expanded milk cow herd, the ownerloperator has 
agreed to implement the following measures at the existing permitted dairy facility site: 

1. The cow herd at the existing dairy to be reduced from 6,204 to 5,610 cows; the herd 
composition to be: 

Type Number 
Milking cows 2,600 
Dry cows 500 
Heifers (1 5-24 months) 1,000 
Heifers (7- 14 months) 800 
Calves (4-6 months) 400 
Calves (under 3 months) 300 
Bulls 10 

Total 5.610 

2. At least one of the daily feedings of the heifers shall be near (within one hour o f )  dusk. 

3. Weekly scraping of corrals using pull-type scraper in the morning hours except when 
prevented by wet conditions. 

4. In accordance with National Resource Conservation Service (NRCS) Conservation Practice 
Standard Code 380-WindbreaWShelterbelt shall install upwind shelterbelts for heifers (7-14 
months of age). 

5. Sufficient sprinkling in heifer corrals (heifers ages between 7-24 months) to match daily 
evaporation. 

Effectiveness of Measure: These measures will reduce the PMlo emissions at the existing dairy 
facility by 6.776 tons, from 18.803 to 12.027 tons per year. The overall increase ill PMlo 
emissions from this project will be 5.148 tons per year (1 1.924 tons increase from expansion - 
6.776 tons decrease from existing operation = 5.148). 
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Mitigation Measure #2.6.3.4-3 PMlo Offset Purchase: 

The ownerlapplicant has purchased 3.47 tons of PMlo (at the appropriate Distance Offset 
ratio). 

The requirement'to purchase PMlO emission reduction credits was outlined in a settlement 
agreement between the District and Bar 20 Dairy. The basis for this requirement was the 
assumption that Bar 20 dairy would fail the Ambient Air Quality Analysis (AAQA). 
However, upon further review of the project and the proposal of additional mitigation 
measures by Bar 20, the project passed the AAQA, and was judged, based on our 
conservative computer modeling, to be no threat to cause local exceedances of the state or 
federal PMlO ambient air quality standards. Therefore. the District's regulations no longer 
required PMlO ERCs to be surrendered. Despite that fact, Bar 20 Dairy was nonetheless 
required by the District to surrender those credits as a part of the monetary penalty associated 
with the settlement agreement. 

Effectiveness of Measure: Purchase of the remaining 3.47 tons of PMlo will eliminate all 
project-related PMlo emissions. 

Implementation/Monitoring: The implementation by the ownerlapplicant of the PMlo 
mitigation measures is required as a condition of the Permit to Operate by the SJVAPCD. 
Monitoring shall be by the SJVAPCD. 

Impact #2.6.3.5 Operational Emission of Criteria Pollutant, Volatile Organic Compounds 
(VOC) 
[Evaluation Criteria (a), (b), (c), (d)] 

The proposed addition of a 13,510 dairy cow herd will generate new VOC emissions. Mobile 
source emissions will increase by 0.33 tonslyear. 

Conclusion: With implementation of the required mitigation measures this air quality impact 
will be less than significant. 

Mitigation Measure #2.6.3.5-1 VOC Control Measure - Expanded Dairy Facility: 

1. FlushISpray down milking parlor(s) immediately prior to, immediately after, or during the 
milking of each group of cows. 

2. Concrete feed lanes and walkways. 

3. All but 200 milk cows housed in freestall barns with water drainage to separator facilities. 

4. Feed lanes and walkways for all milk and dry cows flushed at least four times per day. 

5. All corrals adequately sloped to promote and achieve full drainage. 
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6. Corrals shall be managed to ensure drainage and prevent water from standing more than 
forty-eight (48) hours after a storm. 

7. Leachate from the silage piles shall be collected and sent to a waste treatment system such as 
a lagoon in a timely manner (minimum of once every twenty-four (24) hours). 

8. All animals fed in accordance with National Research Council (NRC) or other District 
approved guidelines utilizing routine nutritional analysis for rations. 

9. Silage shall be fully enclosed or covered with tarps, except for the area where feed is being 
removed from the pile. 

10. Silage Face Management (only disturb the required area of face - leave remaining area 
~uidisturbed). 

11. Refused feed shall be pushed up to be re-fed or removed from feed lanes on a daily basis to 
prevent decomposition. 

12. Solid manure shall be harrowed in thin layers in corrals and drying areas to facilitate aerobic 
drying. This requirement shall not apply when wet weather conditions make this practice 
infeasible. 

13. Solid manure shall be incorporated into fields immediately (within two hours) after 
application. 

Mitigation Measure #2.6.3.5-2 VOC Control Measures - Existing Dairy Facility: Control 
measures shall also be required for operation of the existing dairy. 

1. FlusWSpray down milking parlor(s) immediately prior to, immediately after, or during the 
milking of each group of cows. 

2. Feed lanes and walkways for all milk and dry cows flushed at least four times per day. 

3. At least one of the daily feedings of the heifers shall be near (within one hour of) dusk. 

4. All animals fed in accordance with National Research Council (NRC) or other District- 
approved guidelines utilizing routine nutritional analysis for rations. 

5. Weekly scraping of corrals using pull-type scraper in the morning hours except when 
prevented by wet conditions. 

6. Irrigation of crops using liquid and slurry manure from a holdinghtorage ponds. 

7. Utilization of manure water and manure will be in thin layers, blending such manure water 
with irrigation water in compliance with the nutrient management plan. 
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Effectiveness of Measures #2.6.3.5-1 and #2.6.3.5-2: Implementation of the described control 
measures, including the reduction in herd size, will reduce the dairy facility VOC emissions to 
17.19 tonslyr 

Mitigation Measure #2.6.3.5-3 Shutdown and modification of existing dairy facilities 
located in the San Joaquin Valley: In addition to the above VOC control measures the owner 
applicant has agreed to offset the increase in emissions by the following measures: 

1. The ownerlapplicant shall purchase and permanently close two dairies in the District. The 
1,174 milking cows thereon shall be transferred to the Bar 20 Dairy. (The two dairies are the 
JMC Dairy located on 1 3 ~ ~  Street approximately ?4 mile north of Grangeville Boulevard in 
Kings County, 504 milking cows, and the Joe Machado Dairy located on Henry Street 
approximately 1-112 miles west of State Route 99 in Merced County, 670 milking cows.) 

2. From a third dairy site in Fresno County, located at Madison Avenue and Brawley Avenue 
17 miles east of the project site, the ownerlapplicant shall transfer 433 milking cows, 53 dry 
cows, and 11 heifers to this project, and shall then convert the dairy into a heifer ranch. The 
heifer ranch shall be limited to 400 heifers (200 age 15-24 months and 200 under 15 months). 

3. In addition to the above shutdowns, Bar 20 has proposed to shutdown additional existing 
dairies in the San Joaquin Valley and transfer the cows from the shutdown dairies for use at 
their expansion project. The number and types of cows transferred to Bar 20 dairy must 
create a reduction equal to or exceed 10,401.3 tons-C02 emissions. Bar 20 Dairy will be 
required to submit to the District a list of the facilities shutdown, their location, and the 
number and type of cows being transferred with the calculation showing that the emissions of 
10,401.3 tons-C02 have been achieved. Historical records demonstrating herd capacity shall 
also be included. In addition, Bar 20 dairy will have to demonstrate to the District that the 
reductions are permanent. 

Since there are no rules or regulations in place that would have made it compulsory for the 
dairies to shut down, the reductions are therefore surplus of any requirement, for the purposes 
of permitting requirements. In addition, any other new or expanding dairy that may serve as 
a replacement dairy must also undergo a determination of whether permits are required, thus 
assuring that the reductions are permanent. The District, while allowing the reductions, also 
made the shutdowns and modifications to the existing facilities enforceable and permanent 
by placing the following conditions on Bar 20 Dairy's permit. 

Bar 20 Dairy shall permanently shutdown JMC Dairy located on 13th Street approximately ?4 
mile north of Grangeville Boulevard in Kings County and Joe Machado Dairy located on 
Henry Street approximately 1-112 miles west of State Route 99 in Merced County and 
transfer the 1,174 milking cows to Bar 20 Dairy. The shutdown dairies shall be rendered 
inoperable. 

Bar 20 Dairy shall transfer 433 milking cows, 53 dry cows, and 11 heifers from their dairy 
located at Madison Avenue and Brawley Avenue 17 miles east of the project site. This dairy 
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should then be converted into a heifer ranch. The heifer ranch shall be limited to 400 heifers 
(200 age 15-24 months and 200 under 15 months). 

Bar 20 Dairy shall permanently shutdown existing dairies in the San Joaquin Valley and 
relocate a sufficient number and types of cows which equal or exceeds 10,401.3 tons-C021yr. 
The following emission factors should be used in calculating the emissions from the cows: 
6.9432 tons-C021yr for milk and dry cows; 1.5204 tons-C021yr for heifers (15-24 months); 
0.99 tons-C021yr for calvesfheifers (1 -14 months). 

Bar 20 Dairy shall submit to the District a list of the facilities shutdown, their location, and 
the number and type of cows being transferred with the calculation showing that the 
emissions of 10,401.3 tons-C02 have been achieved. Historical records demonstrating herd 
capacity shall also be included. In addition, Bar 20 dairy shall also demonstrate to the 
District that the reductions are permanent. 

Effectiveness of Measure: This measure will reduce VOC emissions by 28.69 tons per year. 
These measures, together with the implementation of Mitigation Measures #2.6.3.5-1 and 2, will 
further reduce the VOC emissions to -1 1.5 tons per year (28.69 - 17.19 tons = -1 1.5 tonslyr.). 

Mitigation Measure #2.6.3.5-4 Purchase of Emission Reduction Credits: 

1. The ownerlapplicant has purchased 4.9 tons of VOC at the appropriate Distance Offset Ratio. 

Effectiveness of Measure: This will reduce the overall project emissions to -16.4~ tons of VOC 
per year, resulting in an overall decrease in VOC enlissions from the project, which is less than 
the District's significance threshold of 10 tonslyear. 

Implementation/Monitoring: The implementation by the ownerlapplicant of the VOC 
mitigation measures is required as a condition of the Permit to Operate by the SJVAPCD. 
Monitoring shall be by the SJVAPCD. 

Impact #2.6.3.6 Operational Emission of Criteria Pollutants, Nitrogen Oxide (NOx): 
[Evaluation Criteria (a), (b), (c), (d)] 

The Bar 20 Dairy expansion project will increase nitrogen oxide (NOx) emissions resulting from 
additional on-road vehicle and truck traffic and mobile dairy equipment. 

Conclusion: On-road vehicle trips include feed trucks, milk trucks, anaerobic digester trucks, 
and employee vehicles. Mobile dairy equipment would include a diesel tractor used for manme 
scraping. The combined NOx emissions from these sources is 6.83 tons per year (see Appendix 
A for calculations). As the NOx emissions for the project are less than the SJVAPCD 
significance threshold level of 10 tons per year the impact is less than significant. 

The addition of the flare and boiler emissions will result in an overall decrease in emissions of 15.74 tons-VOCsIyr 
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Mitigation Measure #2.6.3.6-1: Although project impacts are less than significant the 
following mitigation measure is recommended to further reduce NOx emissions. 

1. Employees will be encouraged to carpool travel to and from the project site. 

2. Idling time of on-site project farming and dairy operations equipment shall be minimized. 

3. All on-site equipment shall be properly tuned and maintained in accord with manufacturer's 
specifications. 

4. Whenever feasible, alternative fueled or electrical on-site equipment shall be utilized. 

5. Minimum practicable on-site engine sizes shall be used. 

6. On-site gasoline powered equipment shall be equipped with catalytic converters. 

7. Employees will be encouraged to carpool to and from the project site. 

Effectiveness of Measures: The implementation of these measures will fiuther reduce NOx 
emissions. 

Implementation/Monitoring: The listed implementation measures will be a condition of the 
Permit to Operate for the project. The ownerloperator of the project will be responsible for 
implementation. Monitoring thereof will be the continuing responsibility of the SJVAPCD. 

Impact #2.6.3.7 Health Risks 
[Evaluation Criteria (d)] 

The SJVAPCD staff has modeled the proposed project to determine if there is a health risk from 
project-derived pollutants (see Appendix B) and has determined that in accord with the criteria 
incorporated in the District's "Guide for Assessing and Mitigating Air Quality Impacts" 
(GAMAQI) no such risk exist for any offsite sensitive receptor. 

Conclusion: The project does not expose sensitive receptors to substantial poll~~tant 
concentrations; there is no significant health risk impact. 

Mitigation Measure: None required. 

Impact #2.6.3.8 Odor Emissions: 
[Evaluation Criteria (e)] 

Although odors from raising livestock are exempt from direct regulation by the local air quality 
jurisdiction under California state law [California Health and Safety Code, Section 41 705 (a)], 
odor can still be considered a perceived nuisance and an environmental impact. 

Odor formation and transport from dairy operations - corrals, lagoons, fieestalls - is a complex 
process. Odor formation is most rapid during hot weather when anaerobic conditions set in the 
fastest. Conversely, atmospheric dispersion is best when heated surfaces induce gusty winds and 
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convective turbulence. There is therefore no time of day when odor potential is minimized. 
Odors "generate" faster in the day, but disperse faster. Slower nocturnal chemistry is offset by 
more stagnant meteorology. 

The prevailing wind direction in Fresno County is toward the southeast based upon Fresno- 
Yosemite Airport wind rose records. 

Factors which impact the analysis of the significance of odor impacts include the influence of the 
proposed dairy's modern design incorporating concrete-base, flushed, freestalls and walk lanes 
and water drainage to separator facilities, together with SJVAPCD-required operational 
mitigation measures for other impacts resulting in odor reduction as a supplemental benefit. 

The nearest off-site residential dwelling is approximately 500 feet west of the expanded dairy 
facilities site. There are 9 offsite residential units within 1 mile of the dairy facility site (see 
Figure 2-4 on page 2-6). 

The procedure outlined for odor analysis in the SJVAPCD's "Guide for Assessing and 
Mitigating Air Quality Impacts" (GAMAQI) includes the following: 

Identi! the location of sensitive receptors (including residences). 
Compare the distance to the nearest sensitive receptor to the distances in Table 4-2 of the 
GAMAQI. I f  the sensitive receptors are further away than the distances given in Table 4-2, 
no further analysis is required. 
Obtain any odor complaints against the facility or similar facilities from the local District 
ofjce and the County's environmental health department. 
Review the complaints to determine the location of complainants relative to the facility. 
Identlfi any sensitive receptors at similar distances. 
Determine if emissions of odiferous compounds will increase or decrease with 
implementation of the project. 
Draw any reasonable conclusions as to the probability that the project will generate odor 
complaints based on this analysis of complaint history. 

In reiteration of the standard analysis contained in the preceding discussion, and in compliance 
with the GAMAQI process: 

Identi! the location of sensitive receptors (including residences). 

See Figure 2-4 on page 2-6. 

Compare the distance to the nearest sensitive receptor to the distances in Table 4.2 of the 
GAMAQI. I f  the sensitive receptors are further away than the distances given in Table 4-2, 
no further analysis is required. 
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GAMAQI Table 4-2 and its pertinent accompanying text are: 

Table 4-2 (GAMAQI) 
Project Screening Trigger Levels 

For Potential Odor Sources 

Type of Facility 
Wastewater Treatment Facilities 
Sanitary LandJill 
Transfer Station 
Composting Facility 
Petroleum Refinery 
Asphalt Batch Plant 
Chemical Manufacturing 
Fiberglass Manufacturing 
Painting/Coating Operations (e.g. auto body shops) 
Food Processing Facility 
Feed Lot/Dairy 
Rendering Plant 

Distance 
2 miles 
1 mile 
1 mile 
I mile 

2 miles 
1 mile 
I mile 
1 mile 
I mile 
I mile 
I mile 
I mile 

Because offensive odors rarely cause any physical harm and no requirements for their control 
are included in state or federal air quality regulations, the SJVAPCD has no rules or standards 
related to odor emissions, other than its nuisance rule3j. Any actions related to odors are based 
on citizen complaints to local governments and the SJYAPCD. Lead Agencies can make a 
determination of signiJicance based on a review of District complaint records as described in 
Section 5. For a project locating near an existing source of odors, the impact is potentially 
signiJicant when the project site is at least as close as any other site that has already experienced 
signzjkant odor problems related to the odor source. Signzficant odor problems are defined as: 

More than one confirmed complaint per year averaged over a three year period, or 
Three unconfirmed complaints per year averaged over a three-year period. 

For projects locating near a source of odors where there is currently no nearby development and 
for odor sources locating near existing receptors, the determination of signiJicance should be 
based on the distance and frequency at which odor complaints from the public have occurred in 
the vicinity of a similar facility. 

There are 9 offsite dwelling units within one mile of the existing dairy facilities site. 

Obtain any odor complaints against the facility or similar facilities from the local District 
office and the county's environmental health department. 

No such odor complaints have been filed with the Fresno County Environmental Health 
Department, or the SJVAPCD. 

4 Review the complaints to determine the location of complainants relative to the facility. 

Not applicable. 
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IdentzJjt any sensitive receptors at similar distances. 

Not applicable. 

Determine ifemissions of odiferous compounds will increase or decrease with 
implementation of the project. 

There will be an animal unit-proportional potential for emissions of odiferous compounds. 

Draw any reasonable conclusions as to the probability that the project will generate odor 
complaints based on this analysis of complaint history. 

There are 9 dwelling units within 1 mile of the proposed dairy. The operation of the dairy 
facility is not expected to generate odor complaints. 

Mitigation Measures: Although the exact correlation of VOC reduction to odor reduction is not 
known, a significant amount of odor reductions are actually achieved through VOC reduction 
strategies. Bar 20 Dairy has proposed to comply with the District's Best Available Control 
Technology requirements and has proposed the required VOC mitigation measures uiider District 
Rule 4570 (Confined Animal Facility) (section 2.6.3.5). These control technologies/mitigation 
measures will therefore result in odor reductions. 

Conclusion: It is concluded, based upon the above data and analysis that the project will not 
create objectionable odors affecting a substantial number of people, and that the impact of 
project-generated odors is therefore less than significant. 

Impact #2.6.3.9 Local Carbon Monoxide (CO) Concentrations: 
[Evaluation Criteria (b)] 

Concentrations of this pollutant are related to the levels of traffic and congestion along streets 
and at intersections. 

The SJVAPCD'S Guide for Assessing and Mitigation Air Quality Impacts provides screening 
criteria to identify situations where modeling is warranted. If neither of the following criteria is 
met at intersections affected by the project, the project is concluded to have no potential to create 
a violation of the carbon monoxide standards: 

The Level of Service (LOS) on one or more streets or at one or more intersections in the 
project vicinity will be reduced to LOS E or F. 

Tlie project will substantially worsen an already existing LOS F on one or more streets or at 
one or more intersections in the project vicinity. 

Although not stated expressly, the above criteria are to be applied to signal controlled 
intersections rather than stop sign controlled intersections. The project is served by rural streets 
and highways with stop sign controlled intersections with good levels of service, indicating little 
potential for exceedance of the carbon monoxide standards. 
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Conclusion: Based on the SJVAPCD criteria and the limited amount of project-related traffic 
on Whites Bridge Road, the project would have no potential to create a violation of the carbon 
monoxide standards. Any carbon monoxide concentration increases resulting from the proposed 
project would be less than significant. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 

Table #2.6.3.5 summarizes the mitigated project emissions. 

The mitigated impacts have been evaluated by the District and it has determined that none of 
such impacts are sufficient to warrant a conclusion that they are cumulatively significant. This 
analysis includes any impacts on global warming which will be effected by project-related 
emissions of methane, carbon dioxide, or NOx compounds. Such analysis is not predicated on a 
'ratio' comparison of project impacts to total worldwide emissions but upon rational 
consideration of the de minimus project effects with relationship to the magnitude of the global 
warming phenomena and its apparent causes and of the economic infeasibility of any fbrther 
mitigation measures. 

Table 2.6.3.4 
Mobile Source Operational Emissions of Pollutants (tonslyear) from Proposed Dairy 

Expansion 

Source VOC NOx PMlO PM2.5 Soxa CO C 0 2  

Truck Trips (Feed Trucks) 
Truck Trips (Milk Trucks) 
Employee and Visitor Travel 
Mobile Dairy Equipment 

Truck Trips (Anaerobic Digester Trucks) 0.27 4.55 0.28 0.18 0.0 1.57 529.02 
Total Project Emissions 0.56 6.83 0.69 0.32 0.00 4.34 872.99 
SJVUAPCD Threshold 10 10 15 -- 24.7 100 42,000 

" SOX emissions are insignificant because the equipment operate on ultra low sulfur diesel fuel. 
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Table 2.6.3.5 
Operational Emissions of Pollutants (tonslyear) from Proposed Dairy Expansion 

Source VOC NO PMlO PM2.5 SOX CO NH3 CH4 N 2 0  C02e 
X 

Pre-Project Operational 
Emissions 

Bar 20 Dairy 1 40.75 -- 18.8 -- -- -- 155.85 1,138.1 5.46 25,592.7a 
Existing Liquid Manure 34.79 -- -- -- -- -- 209.11 774.61 7.38 18,554.61 
Management System 

Post-Project Operational 
Emissions Prior to 

~ i t i ~ a t i o n ~  
Bar 20 Dairy 1 28.67 -- 18.8 -- -- -- 155.85 949.55 4.83 21,437.85 
Bar 20 Dairy 2 (expansion) 81.34 -- 33.33 -- -- -- 355.04 1,590.53 11.21 36,876.23 
including Liquid Manure 
Management System 

Post-Project Operational 
Emissions Post 
Mitigation 
Bar 20 Dairy 1' 24.13 -- 12.03 -- -- -- 86.06 880.46 4.83 19,986.96 

Emissions After 17.19 - 5.15 1.4 -- -- 133.41 354.85 3.2 8,443.85 
Mitigation 

Other post-Project 
Operational  kissi ions 

0.41 9.0 1.2 -- 5.71 16.52 -- -- -- -- e 

Digester Flare 

Digester Boiler 0.25 0.8 0.34 -- 0.13 3.76 -- -- -- 5.366.38 

Less Closed or Converted 
Dairies 
(Dairy Operational 
Emissions including 
Cattle in Corrals) fg 

-6.47 -- -1.4 -0.2 -- -- -18.6 -170.68 -0.18 -3,640.08 
JMC Dairy 

Joe Machado Dairy -4.86 -- -1.8 -0.2 -- -- -24.8 -128.39 -0.13 -2,736.49 
Heifer Ranch Conversion -2.88 -- 0.7 0.1 -- -- -11.5 -96.07 0.49 -1,865.57 
Future Dairy Shutdowns -14.48 -- -1 .03~ -- -- -- -23.85' -382.13 -0.4 -8,148.73 

Less Emission Offsets -4.9 -- -3.5 -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 
Total Project Emissions -15.74 9.8 -0.34 1.1 5.84 20.28 54.65 -422.42 2.98 -2,580.64 

SJVUAPCD Threshold 10 10 15 -- 27.4 100 -- -- -- 42,000 
a CO2e is calculated as follows: (1,138.1 x 21) + (5.46 x 310) = 25,592.7 

The emissions include existing control measures already implemented at the existing dairy and any design elements proposed for the project 
expansion (eg, anaerobic digester). 

75% of the flushed manure from Dairy 1 (existing) is sent to the to the expansion dairy into the digester system. The emissions from this 
manure will be calculated from the expansion dairy. 

Emissions after Mitigation are calculated as follows: Post-Project Operational Emissions Post Mitigation - Pre-Project Operational Emissions. 
(eg. VOC: (24.13+68.6)- (40.75+34.79) = 17.19 

Pursuant to the Cal$ornia Climate Action Regisfly, Livestock Reporting Protocol, Capturing and Combusting Methane from Manure 
Management Systems, 
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(http:llwww.climatereeistni.ordresourcesldocs/vrotocolslrojecdlivestocCC Livestock Proiect Reoortin~ Protocol June 2007.pdf) 
carbon dioxide emissions from biogas control systems are considered biogenic emissions (as opposed to anthropogenic). "The rationale is that 
carbon dioxide emitted during combustion represents the carbon dioxide that would have been emitted during natural decomposition of the 
manure. Emissions from the biogas control system do not yield a net increase in atmospheric carbon dioxide because they are theoretically 
equivalent to the carbon dioxide absorbed during plandfeed growth.". 
'Although not calculated, additional emission reductions would occur from the elimination of mobile dairy equipment and truck, employee, and 
visitor trips. 

Bar 20 has proposed to shutdown existing dairies in the San Joaquin Valley and transfer the cows from the shutdown dairies for use at their 
expansion project. The number and types of cows transferred to Bar 20 dairy must create a reduction equal or exceed 10,401.3 tons-C02 
emissions. Bar 20 Dairy will be required to submit to the District a list of the facilities shutdown, their location, and the number and type of cows 
being transferred with the calculation showing that the emissions of 10,401.3 tons-C02 have been achieved. Historical records demonstrating 
herd capacity shall also be included. In addition, Bar 20 dairy will have to demonstrate to the District that the reductions are permanent. 

The PMlO emissions are based on a very conservative calculation assuming that only cows housed in freestalls, with the lower emission factor 
of 1.37 Ibs-hd-yr will be relocated, even though the majority of smaller existing dairies are open corral dairies. 
'The ammonia emissions are also based on a very conservative calculation assuming that only heifers will be relocated, even though a large 
portion of the relocation will consist of milk cows. The emission factor of 31.8 Ibs-hd-yr will be used rather than the 74 Ibs-milktyr. 

Note: The proposed dairy expansion would not change the support crop acreage or crop types; therefore, the emissions change associated with 
agricultural activities would be zero. 

Table 2.6.3.6 

Total Project COz Emissions from Proposed Dairy Expansion 

Source C02e 

Dairy Operational Emissions -7,330.43 
Mobile Source Emissions 872.99 
Total Project Emissions -6,457.44 
SJVUAPCD Proposed Threshold 42,000 
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Issues: 

Less Than 
Potentially Significant Less Than 
Significant With Mitigation Significant No 
ImDact Incorporation ImDact ImDact 

2.6.4 BIOLOGICAL RESOURCES - Would the project: 

a) Have a substantial adverse effect, either directly or 
through habitat modifications, on any species 
identified as a candidate, sensitive, or special status 
species in local or regional plans, policies, or 
regulations, or by the California Department of Fish 
and Game or U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service? 

b) Have a substantial adverse effect on any riparian 
habitat or other sensitive natural community 
identified in local or regional plans, policies, 
regulations, or by the California Department of Fish 
and Game or U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service? 

c) Have a substantial adverse effect on federally 
protected wetlands as defined by Section 404 of the 
Clean Water Act (including, but not limited to, 
marsh, vernal pool, coastal, etc.) through direct 
removal, filling, hydrological interruption, or other 
means? 

d) Interfere substantially with the movement of any 
native resident or migratory fish or wildlife species 
or with established native resident or migratory 
wildlife corridors, or impede the use of native 
wildlife nursery sites? 

e) Conflict with any local policies or ordinances 
protecting biological resources, such as a tree pre- 
servation policy or ordinance? 

f) Conflict with the provisions of an adopted Habitat 
Conservation Plan, Natural Community Conserva- 
tion Plan, or other approved local, regional, or state 
habitat conservation plan? 

[XI 

[XI 

Substantial Adverse Effect on Candidate, Special-Status or Sensitive Species 
[Evaluation Criteria (a)] 

The burrowing owl and tricolor blackbird are the only special-status animal species that may 
potentially breed in the existing 3,420 acres of irrigated cropland. San Joaquin kit fox may 
occasionally forage or pass through. Swainson's hawk may seasonally forage on the site. 

Conclusion: The project is increasing the dairy herd within the existing dairy facilities sites. As 
there will be no alterations of the existing land uses, there will be no adverse impacts on 
candidate, special-status or sensitive species. 
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Mitigation Measures: None required. 

Substantial Adverse Effect on Riparian Habitat 
[Evaluation Criteria (b)] 

Projects that result in removal of or disturbance to riparian habitat can have substantial impact on 
flora and fauna. 

Conclusion: The project site includes the dairy facilities sites and 3,420 acres of intensively 
developed agricultural use. As no riparian habitat exists, no adverse impacts will occur. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 

Substantial Adverse Effect on Federally Protected Wetlands 
[Evaluation Criteria (c)] 

Vernal pools and other wetlands are becoming increasingly rare in California. Projects that go 
forward on sites where wetlands occur must have appropriate authorization from the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers. 

Conclusion: There are no vernal pools wetlands on the existing project site. There is no adverse 
impact. 

Mitigation Measures: None required, 

Interference with Movement of Native Wildlife 
[Evaluation Criteria (d)] 

The proposed increase in dairy herd size will be confined to the existing dairy facilities sites. 

Conclusion: The proposed project will have no effect on the regional movements of terrestrial 
wildlife. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 

Local PolicyIOrdinances Conflict 
[Evaluation Criteria (e)] 

There are no applicable or pertinent tree preservation policies or ordinances affecting the project 
area. 

Conclusion: There is no impact. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 

Habitat Conservation Plan or Other Plan Conflict 
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[Evaluation Criteria (f)] 

There are no applicable or pertinent habitat conservation plans or natural community 
preservation plans affecting the project area. 

Conclusion: There is no impact. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 
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Issues: 

Less Than 
Potentially Significant Less Than 
Significant With Mitigation Significant No 
ImDact Incornoration lmpact Imoact 

2.6.5 CULTURAL RESOURCES - Would the project: 

a) Cause a substantial adverse change in the 
significance of a historical resource as defined in 
8 15064.5? 

[XI 

b) Cause a substantial adverse change in the 
significance of an archaeological resource pursuant la 
to §15064.5? 

c) Directly or indirectly destroy a unique 
paleontological resource or site or unique geologic [XI 
feature? 

d) Disturb any human remains, including those 
interred outside of formal cemeteries? 

IXI 

Response: 

Cultural Resources 
[Evaluation Criteria (a), (b), (c), (d)] 

There are no historic buildings or other potential historic resources on the project site. The 
project site has been farmed for many years, and the dairy facilities have been constructed 
without evidence of archaeological, paleontological, or human remains. 

Conclusion: The project, an increase in dairy herd size, will have no environmental impact. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 
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Issues: 

2.6.6 GEOLOGYISOILS -- Would the project: 

a) Expose people or structures to potential substantial 
adverse effects, including the risk of loss, injury, or 
death involving? 

i) Rupture of a known earthquake fault, as 
delineated on the most recent Alquist-Priolo 
Earthquake Fault Zoning Map issued by the State 
Geologist for the area or based on other 
substantial evidence of a known fault? Refer to 
Division of Mines and Geology Special 
Publication 42. 

Less Than 
Potentially Significant Less Than 
Significant With Mitigation Significant No 
Imoact Incorporation Impact ImDact 

ii) Strong seismic ground shaking? 

iii) Seismic-related ground failure, including 
liquefaction. 

iv) Landslides 

b) Result in substantial soil erosion or the loss of 
topsoil? 

c) Be located on a geologic unit or soil that is unstable, 
or that would become unstable as a result of the 
project, and potentially result in on- or off-site 
landslide, lateral spreading, subsidence, liquefaction 
of collapse? 

d) Be located on expansive soil, as defined in Table 
18- 1 -B of the Uniform Building code (1 994), 
creating substantial risks to life or property? 

[XI 

Response: 

Seismic Effects 
[Evaluation Criteria (a) i), ii), iii)] 

There are no known earthquake faults, active or inactive, at or near the project site, although 
several faults are within a 60 to 70-mile radius of the project site. 
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The Five-County Seismic Safety Element places the project site in an area of minimal ground 
shaking, with no likelihood of ground failure or liquefaction. Project structures have been 
required by Fresno County to conlply with building code requirements. 

Conclusion: There are no significant seismic-related project impacts. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 

Landslides 
[Evaluation Criteria (a) iv)] 

Site topography is essentially level, less than one percent slope prior to land leveling for 
agricultural production. 

Conclusion: There is no potential landslide impact. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 

Soil Erosion, Topsoil Loss 
[Evaluation Criteria (b)] 

Dairy facility site slopes are minimal (0.33% to 4%); and the balance of the project site, with 
slopes generally not exceeding two percent, will be double-cropped or maintained in alfalfa. 

Conclusion: The dairy operation will not create soil erosion or occasion loss of topsoil; there 
will not be an impact. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 

Soil Instability 
[Evaluation Criteria (c)] 

Landslide potential and liquefaction potential have been discussed, and found to be les than 
significant. There is no evidence in the geologic record that "Old Alluvium" or its derivative 
soils are subject to lateral spreading. Subsidence is due to non-compacted, wind-deposited, soils 
consolidation under load, or to severe ground water overdraft; no such soils or severe overdraft 
exists at the project site. 

Conclusion: There will be no soil instability impact. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 
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Expansive Soils Hazards 
[Evaluation Criteria (d)] 

The existing dairy facility sites have been constructed on Chino series Traver soils which are 
classified as medium or high with respect to expansion attributes, as defined in Table 18-1-B of 
the 1994 Uniform Building Code. No multi-story or pile-supported structures have been 
constructed as a part of the project. Design modification of footings or slabs were therefore not 
required, but only normal compliance with Uniform Building Code requirements. 

Conclusion: There are no expansive soil hazard-related significant impacts. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 
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Issues: 

Less Than 
Potentially Significant Less Than 
Significant With Mitigation Significant No 

Incornoration ImDact Imoact 

2.6.7 HAZARDS/HAZARDOUS MATERIALS - Would the project: 

a) Create a significant hazard to the public or the 
environment through the routine transport, use, or 
disposal of hazardous materials? 

b) Create a significant hazard to the public or the 
environment through reasonably foreseeable upset 
and accident conditions involving the release of 
hazardous materials into the environment? 

c) Emit hazardous emissions or handle hazardous or 
acutely hazardous materials, substances, or waste 
within one-quarter mile of an existing or proposed 
school? 

d) Be located on a site which is included on a list of 
hazardous materials sites compiled pursuant to 
Government Code Section 65962.5 and, as a result, 
would it create a significant hazard to the public or 
the environment? 

e) For a project located within an airport land use plan 
or, where such a plan has not been adopted, within 
two miles of a public airport or public use airport, 
would the project result in a safely hazard for 
people residing or working in the project area? 

f) For a project within the vicinity of a private airstrip, 
would the project result in a safety hazard for 
people residing or working in the project area? 

g) Impair implementation of or physically interfere 
with an adopted emergency response plan or 
emergency evacuation plan? 

C] 

h) Expose people or structures to a significant risk of 
loss, injury or death involving wildland fires, 
including where wildlands are adjacent to urbanized 
areas or where residences are intermixed with 
wildlands? 

i) Will the project result in significant Vectors 
generation and Fly generation in the surrounding 
areas? 

IXI 

[XI 

[XI 

[XI 

[XI 
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Response: 

Operational Hazards 
[Evaluation Criteria (a), (b), (c)] 

Hazardous materials are used for the operation of the dairies and continued agricultural 
production at the project site, but are applied by contract and not stored on the project site. Fuel 
stored in aboveground tanks, lubricants, and cleaning solutions are required for the operation and 
maintenance of equipment during and after construction. Pesticides (for control of vectors) and 
medicines for dairy cattle are used at the dairies. Agricultural chemicals, including insecticides, 
herbicides, and fertilizer, are used for continued farming at the site. As a requirement of the 
Fresno County Department of Community Health, the applicant has submitted a Hazardous 
Materials Business Plan to the County. 

The RWQCB requires that a Storm Water Pollution Prevention Plan (SWPPP) be prepared for 
the dairy in compliance with the provisions of the General Waste Discharge Requirements for 
Milk Cow Dairies. The SWPPP is required to include provisions for the safe storage, use, and 
disposal of hazardous materials. In addition, all use of restricted agricultural chemicals is 
controlled by Federal and State laws and regulations enforced by the California Department of 
Pesticide Regulation (DPR). 

Conclusion: Due to the hazardous nature of some materials that are utilized by the dairy, 
operational hazards are potentially significant. 

Mitigation Measure #2.6.7.1: The ownerloperator shall submit documentation to the 
SJVAPCD that appropriate permits and notifications regarding the storage, transport, use and 
disposal of hazardous materials have been completed and acquired. The documentation shall 
include, at minimum, evidence of compliance with: 

1. An employee safety program in accord with California Labor Code Section 6401.7. 

2. The RWQCB requirements, including a Storm Water Pollution Prevention Plan incorporating 
provisions for the safe storage, use, and disposal of hazardous wastes. 

3. The permitting requirements of the California Department of Pesticide Regulation. 

Effectiveness of Measure: Compliance with the measure will reduce the potential impact to 
less than significant. 

Implementation/Monitoring: This requirement shall be a condition of the SJVAPCD's 
Authority to Construct (ATC) and Permit to Operate (PTO) approvals; monitoring thereof shall 
be the responsibility of the SJVAPCD, and the Regional Water Quality Control Board. 

Site Hazards 
[Evaluation Criteria (d)] 
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The site is not on or near a hazardous waste site, as verified by review of the State of California 
Hazardous Waste and Substances Sites List (1 998). 

Conclusion: No evidence exists that the site is a designated hazardous waste site; there is no 
impact. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 

Airport Hazards 
[Evaluation Criteria (e), (f)] 

The dairy facilities are located outside of any airport restricted zones established in the Fresno 
County Health and Safety Element. 

Conclusion: The impact is less than significant. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 

Emergency Evacuation and Wildland Fires 
[Evaluation Criteria (g), (h)] 

The dairy has been developed on private farmland and does not interfere with the County's 
public emergency evacuation plan. Surrounded by irrigated farmland, the project site is not 
within a recognized wildland fire hazard area. 

Conclusion: No environmental impacts will occur. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 

Vector and Fly Generation Hazards 
[Evaluation Criteria (i)] 

Implementation of the proposed expansion could provide additional mosquito-breeding habitat 
and could produce an additional source of flies that can adversely affect animal and human 
health, and become a nuisance for other adjacent land uses. To minimize potential adverse 
effects from mosquitoes, the following measures have been required. 

1. All holding ponds shall be surrounded by lanes at least twelve feet in width and nothing 
(i.e., trees, calf pens, hay stacks, silage, tires, equipment, etc.) shall be placed in the area 
of the holding ponds that would prevent passage or use of vector control equipment. 

2, Should fencing be placed around the holding ponds, it shall be placed on the outside of 
the twelve-foot lane and gates shall be provided for vehicle access. 
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All wastewater designs shall include a solids separation system. If separator ponds are 
the exclusive means of solids removal, then two or more solids separator ponds are 
required. These ponds shall not be greater than sixty feet in surface width. 

No drainage lines shall by-pass the separator ponds, except those that provide for normal 
corral run-off. All such drain inlets must be sufficiently graded to prevent solids 
accumulation in the holding ponds. 

Floatage of any solid substance that could provide harborage for immature mosquito 
species shall be kept out of all wastewater holding ponds. Mechanical agitators may be 
helpful in this regard. 

The owner shall be responsible for keeping vegetative growth from all areas of the 
wastewater and solids separation ponds. This includes access lanes, interior pond 
embankments and any weed growth that might become established as floating mats on 
the pond surface. 

All wastewater holding ponds shall be kept filled to within two (2) feet of their maximum 
levels, allowing for two (2) feet of freeboard, at all times during the summer. If the pond 
level drops during the growing season, more irrigation water shall be added. The water 
level shall not be dropped and kept low until the onset of the rainy season. 

Dairy wastewater discharged for irrigation purposes shall be managed so that it does not 
stand for more than 24 hours. Discharges that do stand for more than three days could 
cause severe mosquito emergence. 

Any deviations desired from the above requirements must be submitted to the Fresno 
Westside Mosquito Abatement District for its prior review and approval. 

Project dairy facilities design and construction shall include concrete-base feed lanes. 

Utilization of manure and manure water shall be in thin layers, blending such manure 
with irrigation water in compliance with the nutrient management plan. 

Manure in corrals shall be scraped weekly to ensure effective fly control. 

Uneaten feed shall be re-fed or removed from the area where animals stand to eat feed on 
a daily basis to prevent decomposition. Uneaten feed shall be properly disposed after 
removal. 

All manured areas shall be sloped to prevent ponding and to convey all precipitation and 
moisture drainage systems, including the lagoons. The applicant shall, at a minimum of 
once per year, backfill any slope loss with compacted, non-manured material, to maintain 
pre-existing slopes. 
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15. All water systems shall be checked every two weeks to look for breaks, leaks, and 
overflows, including the water pressure systems, water troughs, and mister lines. 

16. The owner applicant shall continuously and fully implement during dairy operation, an 
Integrated Pest Management Plan for fly control which contains the following specific 
requirements: 

a. Manure and feed storage maintenance, and prompt dead animal disposal, to 
minimize fly breeding. 

b. Utilization of fly bait or any other technique for effective fly suppression 

17. In the event mosquito production occurs on the property (with or without an approved 
variance), the property owner shall be responsible for abating the nuisance. If the 
property owner fails to abate the nuisance, the Fresno Westside Mosquito Abatement 
District will complete the needed mosquito abatement measures at the owner's expense. 

Conclusion: With the implementation of the control measures listed above, the projects impact 
will be less than significant. 
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Issues: 

Less Than 
Potentially Significant Less Than 
Significant With Mitigation Significant No 
Imoact Incorporation ImDact Imoact 

2.6.8 HYDROLOGYIWATER OUALITY -Would the project: 

a) Violate any water quality standards or waste 
discharge requirements? 

IXI 

b) Substantially deplete groundwater supplies or 
interfere substantially with groundwater recharge 
such that there would be a net deficit in aquifer 
volume or a lowering of the local groundwater table 
level (e.g., the production rate of pre-existing 
nearby wells would drop to a level which would not 
support existing land uses or planned uses for which 
permits have been granted)? 

c) Substantially alter the existing drainage pattern of 
the site or area, including through the alteration of 
the course of a stream or river, in a manner which 
would result in substantial erosion or siltation on- or 
off-site? 

d) Substantially alter the existing drainage pattern of 
the site or area, including through the alteration of 
the course of a stream or river, or substantially 
increase the rate or amount of surface runoff in a 
manner which would result in flooding on- or off- 
site? 

e) Create or contribute runoff water which would 
exceed the capacity of existing or planned 
stormwater drainage systems or provide substantial 
additional sources of polluted runoff! 

f) Otherwise substantially degrade water quality? 

g) Place housing within a 100-year flood hazard area 
as mapped on a federal flood Hazard Boundary or 
Flood Insurance Rate Map or other flood hazard 
delineation map? 

h) Place within a 100-year flood hazard area structures 
which would impede or redirect flood flows? 

i) Expose people or structures to a significant risk of 
loss, injury or death involving flooding, including 
flooding as a result of the failure of a levee or dam? 

j) Inundation by seiche, tsunami, or mudflow? 
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Response: 

Violation of Water Quality Standards or Waste Discharge Requirements 
[Evaluation Criteria (a)@] 

The Basin Plan establishes Water Quality Objectives for Ground Waters (Pages 111-7 and 111-8). 
These objectives are further defined in and supplemented by State Water Board water qwality 
control policies and State Water Quality Control Board water quality control plans, as applicable 
to the Tulare Lake Basin and outlined in Section V of the Basin Plan. It is against this 
background that possible violation of water quality standards is evaluated. The Regional Water 
Quality Control Board (RWQCB)conducts further evaluation, and establishes project-specific 
requirements in permitting dairy operation. 

The Central Valley Water Board has authority to regulate waste discharges that could affect the 
quality of the waters of the state, which includes both surface water and groundwater and the 
prevention of nuisances. California Water Code Section 13260 requires any person discharging 
waste, or proposing to discharge wastes, within the Central Valley Region, that could affect the 
qwality the wastes of the state (which includes both surface wastes and groundwaters) to file a 
report of waste discharge with the Central Valley Water Board. In regulating discharges of 
waste, the Central Valley Water Board implements State laws and regulations. California 
regulations governing discharges from confined animal facilities are contained in Title 27 of the 
California Code of Regulations, Division 2, Subdivision 1, Chapter 7, Subchapter 2, Article 1 
(Title 27). This project is an expansion of the existing Bar 20 dairy. Waste discharges of the Bar 
20 Dairy are regulated under RWQCB Order NO. R5-2007-0035 (See Appendix D). Pursuant to 
Order NO. R5-2007-0035, Prohibition A(2): Except when authorized by a National Pollutant 
Discharge Elimination permit, the direct or indirect discharge of waste and/or storm water fiom 
the production areas to surface waters is prohibited. Additionally, the discharge of waste from 
existing milk cow dairies to surface waters which causes or contributes to an exceedance of any 
applicable water quality objective in the Basin Plans or any applicable state or federal water 
quality criteria, or a violation of any applicable state or federal policies or regulations is 
prohibited pursuant to Order NO. R5-2007-0035, Prohibition A(3). 

The expansion is subject to RWQCB permitting authority and as such, RWQCB would issue 
new Waste Discharge Requirements (WDR) for the expanded dairy. The tentative order (See 
Appendix E) to be adopted by RWQCB contains several requirements that will insure the 
project's impact on water quality will be mitigated to less than significant. Specific requirements 
include: 

An anti-degradation evaluation is required, which includes ongoing monitoring of three 
monitoring wells, which have been installed. If monitoring detects degradation to ground 
water, the tentative Order will require the dairy to propose modifications to the facility to 
correct the problem. 
Implementation of Best Practicable Treatment or Control (BPTC) is required. Operators 
of Bar 20 will be required to submit a written workplan for a BPTC technical evaluation 
that sets for a schedule for a systematic and comprehensive technical evaluation for each 
component of the on site waste treatment and control to determine for each waste 
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constituent BPTC. The workplan shall contain a time schedule for completing the 
comprehensive technical evaluation. The schedule to complete the BTPC technical 
evaluation shall be as short as practicable and shall not exceed two years. 
Operators of Bar 20 will be required to develop and implement a Nutrient Management 
Plan (NMP), which must ultimately provide for protection of both surface water and 
ground water. The purpose of the NMP is to control recycling of waste generated on the 
facility to minimize their potential to degrade groundwater quality. The objective of the 
NMP is to manage the application of the waste to the cropland and disposal off-site to 
achieve a balance between nutrients and salts generated, crop requirements, and leaching 
to underlying groundwater. 
Groundwater monitoring will be used to determine if implementation of the NMP is 
protective of groundwater quality. 
Operators of Bar 20 shall submit a hydrogeologic report for the area affected or potentially 
affected by the facility. The report shall include a Monitoring Well Installation Work Plan 
recommending installation of additional groundwater monitoring wells appropriately 
located to provide data regarding first encountered groundwater up gradient and down 
gradient of the original portion of the facility. The new monitoring wells with the existing 
three monitoring wells shall be sufficient to evaluate performance of BPTC measures at 
the facility, and shall provide sufficient data to determine compliance with the Order's 
Groundwater Limitations. 

The project applicant has submitted a Report of Waste Discharge (see Appendix C) which 
demonstrates that the expanded dairy facility site located south located south of Whites Bridge 
Road will, after offsite disposal of the corral-scraped and separator basin-settled solid wastes, 
comply with the nitrogen loading and salt loading groundwater protection requirements of the 
Regional Water Quality Control Board. 

The Regional Water Quality Control Board, in its comments on a, recent, EIR in Tulare County 
has commented as follows: . . . Water supply wells in proximity to sources of pollution have the 
potential to act as conduits for the migration of pollutants to groundwater. California Well 
Standards (Department of Water Resources Bulletin 74-90) state: "When, at the approval of the 
enforcing agency, a water well is located closer to a source of pollution or contamination than 
allowed by Section 8, page 12, above (less than 100 feet form an animal enclosure, etc), the 
annular space shall be sealed form ground surface to the first impervious stratum ifpossible. 
The annular seal for all such wells shall extend to a minimum depth of 50 feet. " It should be 
demonstrated that existing or planned water supply wells located within 100 feet of corrals, 
wastewater retention components, and/or cropland where dairy wastewater will be applied have 
been constructed to the standard spec fied in the California Well Standards. 

The dairy facilities site north of Whitesbridge Road has been previously permitted by the 
Regional Water Quality Control Board. The dairy facilities site south of Whitesbridge Road is 
the subject of a Report of Waste Discharge (February, 2004) a copy of which is appended to this 
document. 
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The project applicant has, or will, in accordance with the RWQCB7s direction, and as a condition 
of obtaining Report of Waste Discharge acceptance or project approval under Order No. 96-270, 
undertaken the following steps: 

1. Obtained available subsurface geologic and well construction data for all wells "within 100- 
feet of proposed wastewater retention ponds, corrals or cropland where wastewater will be 
applied" to determine whether casing seals or other construction details will prevent vertical 
migration of dairy wastewater. 

2. When such positive determination cannot be made from well records, the applicant will: 

a. Periodically, upon a schedule and with procedures approved by the RWQCB, test wells 
to assure that vertical migration of dairy wastewater is not taking place, and, when 
indicated by test results, 

b. Construct casing seals, as approved by the RWQCB to prevent migration. 

Since the wells are not associated with an identified or identifiable environmental impact, these 
procedures are not specified as mitigation measures. However, the applicant has agreed to take 
these voluntary steps as part of compliance with the RWQCB's requirements. 

Additional protections for surface and groundwater quality necessary to mitigate impacts to 
water quality, include the following: 

Prohibitions A.4., and A.9. prohibit discharge of wastewater to surface waters from 
cropland without an NPDES permit, and the direct discharge of wastewater into 
groundwater via backflow through water supply or irrigation supply wells. 

Specifications 1 .a., 1 .b., 1 .c., and 1 .d., require the collection, treatment, storage, or 
disposal of wastes at the facility not result in discharge of waste constituents in a manner 
or place or at concentrations or in a mass, which could cause and exceedance of water 
quality objectives in surface water or groundwater, or create a condition of contamination 
or pollution of surface water or groundwater, or create a condition of nuisance, or 
unreasonably affect beneficial uses. 

Interim Groundwater Limitations 0 .I., and 0.2., require waste constituents from any 
treatment, storage, or disposal component associated with the facility not cause or 
contribute to groundwater containing constituents in excess of applicable water quality 
objectives or natural background, whichever is greater, and final groundwater limitations 
once required evaluations and monitoring are conducted as directed by the Order. 

Specification C.I., requires the application of manure and wastewater to cropland at rates 
reasonable for the crop, soil, climate, special local situations, management system, and 
type of manure. 

Conclusion: The dairy operation is not in violation of water quality standards or waste 
discharge requirements as impoundments have been designed to preclude significant leakage to 
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groundwater. Dairy lagoons and separator ponds have been lined to minimize leakage to 
groundwater. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 

Depletion of Groundwater Supplies 
[Evaluation Criteria (b)] 

Water for continued farming and dairy operations on the project site is provided by onsite wells. 

The groundwater in the project area (see Appendix C) is of adequate quality for irrigation and, 
dependent upon regional rainfall/drought cycles, generally ranges in depth below ground surface 
fiom 40 to 74 feet. 

The project is to increase the number of milk cows from 2,904 to 9,400. The increase in water 
usage will be from 260 acre-feet per year to 842 acre-feet per pear. Current and projected water 
usage is based on the dairy operational design of 80 gallons of water per day per milk cow. The 
482 acres currently occupied by the dairy facilities sites was previously farmed and using an 
estimated 1,446 acre-feet of irrigation water per year. This estimated water usage is based on an 
annual field crop utilization rate of 3 acre-feet per acre. 

Conclusion: The project will result in no significant depletion of groundwater supplies. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 

Drainage Pattern Alteration 
[Evaluation Criteria (c), (d)] 

The increased number of milk cows and support stock will be housed within the existing dairy 
facility sites. 

Conclusion: The project will result in no nmoff which would exceed onsite storage capacity or 
provide a source of polluted runoff, nor would it result in siltation or erosion. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 

Surface Runoff and Flood Hazard 
[Evaluation Criteria (d), (e), (g), (h)] 

The project lagoons have been constructed to retain all storm runoff on-site during a 25-year 
storm, plus the runoff fiom 120 days of December through March average rainfall plus all dairy 
wastewater, discharging such runoff to the wastewater lagoon. 

A technical report was submitted to RWQCB that shows that the majority of the cropland 
associated with the project is not within 1000 feet of the 100 year flood zone. The expansion is 
even further away. The distance between the flood zone and dairy operations, and prohibitions 
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established by the RWQCB are considered adequately protective to prevent significant adverse 
impact associated with wastewater and runoff pollution. 

Conclusion: To the extent that runoff could occur from project fields fertilized with manure, 
such runoff is, and will be, contained on site with irrigation return systems and bermed fields 
which are currently appropriately designed to prevent offsite discharge of irrigation or rainfall 
runoff. Although small portions of the project site are within a mapped 100-year flood plane 
(see Figure 2-5), the dairy facilities expansion has been constructed in compliance with the Basin 
Plan, and is not expected to result in any significant impact to surface water. Project operation 
will result in no runoff which would exceed onsite storage capacity or provide a source of 
poll~~ted runoff. The likelihood of offsite pollution from irrigation usage of lagoon liquid is thus 
less than significant. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 

Dam Failure 
[Evaluation Criteria (i)] 

The project site is located within the plotted dam failure inundation zone of Little Panoche Dam. 

Conclusion: The low probability of the occurrence of dam failure, the large volume of flood 
water available for dilution of pollutants, and the relatively long warning period to ready the site 
for flooding indicate that inundation related to dam failure is not a significant risk to the project. 
The potential impact is less than significant. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 

Seiche, Tsunami or Mudflow 
[Evaluation Criteria (j)] 

The project is not located near a body of water which could generate seiche or tsunami effects; 
site topography, as described in the setting portion of this topical analysis, does not support 
mudflow events. 

Conclusion: There are no possible seiche, tsunami, or mudflow impacts. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 
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Issues: 

Less Than 
Potentially Significant Less Than 
Significant With Mitigation Significant No 
Impact Incorporation Impact Impact 

2.6.9 LAND USEPLANNING -Would the project: 

a) Physically divide an established community? [XI 

b) Conflict with any applicable land use plan, policy, 
or regulation of an agency with jurisdiction over the 
project (including, but not limited to the general 
plan, specific plan, local coastal program, or zoning 
ordinance) adopted for the purpose of avoiding or 
mitigating an environmental effect? 

c) Conflict with any applicable habitat conservation 
plan or natural community conservation plan? 

Response: 

Land Usemlanning 
[Evaluation Criteria (a), (b), (c)] 

The dairy is not near any established community and was constructed in compliance with 
applicable County of Fresno land use regulations. 

Conclusion: There are no land use or planning impacts. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 
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Issues: 

Less Than 
Potentially Significant Less Than 
Significant With Mitigation Significant No 
Imoact Incorporation Impact Impact 

2.6.10 MINERAL RESOURCES -Would the project: 

a) Result in the loss of availability of a known mineral 
resource that would be of value to the region and 

[XI 

the residents of the state? 

b) Result in the loss of availability of a locally- 
important mineral resource recovery site delineated 

Ea 
on a local general plan, specific plan or other land 
use plan? 

Response: 

Mineral Resources 
[Evaluation Criteria (a), (b)] 

There are no known mineral resources located within the dairy project area. 

Conclusion: The project will have no impact on mineral resources. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 
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Issues: 

2.6.11 NOISE - Would the project result in: 

Less Than 
Potentially Significant Less Than 
Significant With Mitigation Significant No 
Impact Incorporation ImDact Impact 

a) Exposure of persons to or generation of noise levels 
in excess of standards established in the local 
general plan or noise ordinance, or applicable 
standards of other agencies? 

b) Exposure of persons to or generation of excessive 
ground borne vibration or ground borne noise 
levels? 

c) A substantial permanent increase in ambient noise 
levels in the project vicinity above levels existing 
without the project? 

d) A substantial temporary or periodic increase in 
ambient noise levels in the project vicinity above 
levels existing without the project? 

e) For a project located within an airport land use plan 
or, where such a plan has not been adopted, within 
two miles of a public airport or public use airport, 
would the project expose people residing or 
working in the project area to excessive noise 
levels? 

f) For a project within the vicinity of a private airstrip, 
would the project expose people residing or 
working in the project area to excessive noise 
levels? 

[XI 

[XI 

[XI 

Response: 

Construction Noise 
[Evaluation Criteria (a), (b), (d)] 

The dairy facilities have been constructed and will accommodate the proposed increase in milk 
cows and support stock. No construction noise will occur. 

Conclusion: There will be no impact. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 
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Traffic Noise 
[Evaluation Criteria (c)] 

The project will generate an increase of 130 trips per day of vehicular traffic. 

Conclusion: With an annual average traffic volume of 4,900 vehicles per day on Whites Bridge 
Road (Caltrans 2005), the project's 130 trips represent a 3% increase in vehicular traffic along 
this route. This level of traffic will result in an increased noise level of less than 2 decibels along 
the roadway. This minimal increase in traffic noise levels is not generally detectable, and is 
therefore not a potentially significant impact. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 

Operational Noise 
[Evaluation Criteria (c)] 

Current operational activities include milking 2,904 cows and feeding a total herd size of 6,204 
animals. The proposed increase in milk cows to 9,400, and a herd size of 19,120 will increase 
noise levels at the dairy facilities site. 

Conclusion: The only noise receptor that may notice an increase in dairy activities is a 
residential unit located approximately 500 feet west of the expanded dairy facilities site. The 
increase in operational noise levels associated with the project will be less than significant. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 

Public and Private Airports 

The project site is not within an adopted airport land use plan or within 2 miles of a public 
airport or public use airport. There is, however, a small dirt airstrip located approximately 1,000 
feet west of the expanded dairy facility site, south of Whites Bridge Road. Its usage is limited to 
crop-dusting, planting or agricultural support activities directly related to immediate area 
farming. 

Conclusion: This small agricultural air strip will have no significant noise impacts on expanded 
dairy operations. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 
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Issues: 

2.6.12 POPULATION AND HOUSING -Would the project: 

a) Induce substantial population growth in an area, 

Less Than 
Potentially Significant Less Than 
Significant With Mitigation Significant No 
Impact Incornoration ImDact Imoact 

either directly (for kximple, by proposing new 
homes and businesses) or indirectly (for example, 
through extension of roads or other infrastructure)? 

b) Displace substantial numbers of existing housing, 
necessitating the construction of replacement 
housing elsewhere? 

c) Displace substantial numbers of people, 
necessitating the construction of replacement 
housing elsewhere? 

Response: 

Population and Housing 
[Evaluation Criteria (a), (b), (c)] 

The increased number of milk cows and support stock will result in an additional 45 employees 
that will be recruited from the existing local workforce; thus there will be no direct population 
growth inducement. 

The project will not displace any existing housing or persons. 

Conclusion: The project will have no impact on population and housing. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 
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Issues: 

2.6.13 PUBLIC SERVICES - Would the project: 

a) Result in substantial adverse physical impacts 
associated with the provision of new or physically 
altered governmental facilities, need for new or 
physically altered governmental facilities, the 
construction of which could cause significant 
environmental impact, in order to maintain 
acceptable service ratios for any of the public 
services: 

Fire protection? 

Police protection? 

Schools? 

Parks? 

Other public facilities? 

Less Than 
Potentially Significant Less Than 
Significant With Mitigation Significant No 
ImDact Incomoration Imoact Imoact 

[XI 
IXI 
[XI 
[XI 
la 

Response: 

Public Services 
[Evaluation Criteria (a)] 

The project, an increase in dairy herd size, will not have an impact on fire, police or other public 
facilities. Employment of additional personnel will be from the existing workforce and will, 
therefore, have no impact on schools, parks or other population-growth related public facilities 
and services. 

Conclusion: The project will not have any impact on public services. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 
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Issues: 

Less 'Than 
Potentially Significant Less 'Than 
Significant W ~ t h  M~tlgation Significant No 

Incorvoration lmDact 

2.6.14 RECREATION - Would the project: 

a) Increase the use of existing neighborhood and 
regional parks or other recreational facilities such 
that substantial physical deterioration of the facility 

I7 !XI 
would occur or be-accelerated? 

b) Does the project include recreational facilities or 
require the construction or expansion of recreational 
facilities which might have an adverse physical 
effect on the environment? 

Response: 

Recreation 
[Evaluation Criteria (a), (b)l 

The project workforce will be recruited from the existing local population; there will be no 
increased demand on parks or recreational facilities. 

The project does not include recreational facilities and will not require expansion of existing 
recreational facilities. 

Conclusion: No recreation-related impacts will occur. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 
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Issues: 

Less Than 
Potentially Significant Less Than 
Significant With Mitigation Significant No 
Imaact Incorporation Impact ImDact 

2.6.15 TRANSPORTATION/TRAFFIC - Would the project: 

a) Cause an increase in traffic that is substantial in 
relation to the existing traffic load and capacity of 

[XI 

the street system (i.e., result in a substantial increase 
in either the number of vehicle trips, the volume to 
capacity ratio on roads, or congestion at 
intersections? 

b) Exceed, either individually or cumulatively, a level 
of service standard established by the county 
congestion management agency for designated 
roads or highways? 

c) Result in a change in air traffic patterns, including 
either an increase in traffic levels or a change in 
location that result in substantial safety risks? 

d) Substantially increase hazards due to a design 
feature (e.g., sharp curves or dangerous 
intersections) or incompatible uses (e.g., farm 
equipment)? 

e) Result in inadequate emergency access? 

f) Result in inadequate parking capacity? 

[XI 

[XI 

[XI 

Increased Traffic 
[Evaluation Criteria (a)] 

The project's increase in automobile/pickup traffic will be 90 trips per day, and the increase in 
truck traffic is 20 trips per day. 

Conclusion: Traffic volumes on Whites Bridge Road in 2005 were 4,900 vehicles per day. 
Caltrans conducted an investigation of this situation and concluded that the sight distance was 
satisfactory and that the low traffic volumes on SR 180 did not satisfy criteria for the placement 
of left-turn lanes, flashing beacons, or special warning signs. The investigation concluded that 
there was no factual justification for the State to take action at this location. The project-induced 
increase in traffic is not substantial with respect to increase in vehicle trips, vol~~me-to-capacity 
ratio, or congestion at intersections, and thus is less than significant. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 
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Level of Service 
[Evaluation Criteria (b)] 

The County of Fresno lias not established level of service (LOS) standards for rural roads. 

Conclusion: The project will not have any adverse impacts. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 

Air Traffic Patterns 
[Evaluation Criteria (a)] 

The project has no conceivable impact on air traffic patterns; it is not located near, or served by, 
a public airport. 

Conclusion: There will be no air traffic impacts. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 

Traffic Hazards and Emergency Access 
[Evaluation Criteria (d), (e)] 

The existing dairy facility sites are located on Whites Bridge Road. 

Conclusion: Current access to Whites Bridge Road is 3 miles west of the nearest intersection, 
James Road. There are no sight distance impediments for traffic using the dairy access roadways 
to enter or leave the dairy facilities sites. The dairies require no "emergency access". The 
location of these dairy facility sites do no affect any existing emergency access. The project will 
not alter the existing site access. 

Parking Conditions 
[Evaluation Criteria (f)] 

The dairy facility sites contain adequate onsite parking for workers, salesmen, service vehicles 
and milk trucks. 

Conclusion: There will be no adverse impacts. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 
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Issues: 

Less Than 
Potentially Significant Less Than 
Significant With Mitigation Significant No 
lmoact Incornoration ImDact 

2.6.16 UTILITIESISERVICE SYSTEMS - Would the project: 

a) Exceed wastewater treatment requirements of the 
applicable Regional Water Quality Control Board? 

€3 

b) Require or result in the construction of new water or 
wastewater treatment facilities or expansion of 
existing facilities, the construction of which could IXI 
cause significant environmental effects? 

c) Require or result in the construction of new storm 
water drainage facilities or expansion of existing 
facilities, the construction of which could cause IXI 
significant environmental effects? 

d) Have sufficient water supplies available to serve the 
project from existing entitlements and resources, or 
are new or expanded entitlements needed? 

I7 IXI 

e) Result in a determination by the wastewater 
treatment provider which serves or may serve the 
project that it has adequate capacity to serve the 
project's projected demand in addition to the 

€3 

provider's existing commitments? 

f) Be served by a landfill with sufficient permitted 
capacity to accommodate the project's solid waste Lxl 
disposal needs? 

g) Comply with federal, state, and local statutes and 
regulations related to solid waste? 

!XI 

Response: 

Wastewater 
[Evaluation Criteria (a), (b), (e)] 

The project facilities design complies with applicable water quality regulations enforced by the 
California Regional Water Quality Control Board, Central Valley Region. 

The domestic water well is in compliance with Fresno County Environmental Health 
Department's regulation as is the onsite septic tank and leach line system. The dairies do not use 
a wastewater treatment provider's facilities. 

Conclusion: There are no adverse environmental impacts. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 
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Storm Water 
[Evaluation Criteria (c)] 

All storm drainage runoff is contained onsite. The existing dairy facilities have been designed 
for such containment in accord with Regional Water Quality Control Board requirements. 

Conclusion: The project will not have any adverse impacts. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 

Water Supply 
[Evaluation Criteria (d)] 

Existing onsite water wells were developed to serve the proposed project. 

Conclusion: No new water wells will be constructed. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 

Solid Waste 
[Evaluation Criteria (f), (g)] 

The project will generate approximately 1 cubic yard per week of refuse that will be transported 
to the American Avenue Disposal Site which is expected to reach capacity in 2029. 

Domestic refuse disposal fiom the project site complies with the County's landfill regulations. 

Conclusion: The project will have a less than significant impact on solid waste disposal 
operations. 

Mitigation Measures: None required. 
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Issues: 

2.6.17 MANDATORY FINDINGS OF SIGNIFICANCE 

Less Than 
Potentially Significant Less Than 
Significant W~th  Mitigation Sign~ficant No 
lmDact Incorporation Imoact Impact 

a) Does the project have the potential to degrade the 
quality of the environment, substantially reduce the 
habitat of a fish or wildlife species, cause a fish or 
wildlife population to drop below self-sustaining 
levels, threaten to eliminate a plant or animal 
community, reduce the number or restrict the range 
of a rare or endangered plant or animal or eliminate 
important examples of the major periods of 
California history or prehistory? 

b) Does the project have impacts that are individually 
limited, but cumulatively considerable? 
("Cumulatively considerable" means that the 
incremental effects of a project are considerable 
when viewed in connection with the effects of past 
projects, the effects of other current projects, and 
the effects of probable future projects)? 

c) Does the project have environmental effects which 
will cause substantial adverse effects on human 
beings, either directly or indirectly? 

IXI 

Response: 

(a), (c): Expansion of the dairy herd will have a potential adverse impact on air quality. 
However, the implementation of the mitigation measures outlined in Section 2.6.3 will reduce 
these impacts to a less than significant level. 

(b): The SJVAPCD will require effective air quality mitigation measures for not only all new 
andlor expanding dairies, but also for existing dairies. 
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2.7 Environment Determination 

This Initial Study has identified environmental factors that may be significant after mitigation. 
The various eiivironmental issue areas are discussed in detail in the Checklist. 

Determination 

On the basis of this initial evaluation: 

I find that the proposed project COULD NOT have a significant effect on the 
environment, and a NEGATIVE DECLARATION was prepared. 

(Xj The District finds that although the proposed project could have a significant effect on the 
environment, there will not be a significant effect in this case because revisions in the 
project have been made by or agreed to by the project proponent. A MITIGATED 
NEGATIVE DECLARATION was prepared. 

I find that the proposed project MAY have a significant effect on the environment, and an 
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT REPORT was required. 

I find that the proposed project MAY have a "potentially significant impact" or 
"potentially significant unless mitigated" impact on the environment, but at least one 
effect 1) has been adequately analyzed in an earlier document pursuant to applicable legal 
standards, and 2) has been addressed by mitigation measures based on the earlier analysis 
as described on attached sheets. An ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT REPORT was 
required, but it must analyze only the effects that remain to be addressed. 

I find that although the proposed project could have a significant effect on the 
environment, but because all potentially significant effects (a) have been analyzed 
adequately in an earlier EIR or (b) have been avoided or mitigated pursuant to that earlier 
EIR or NEGATIVE DECLARATION, including revisions or mitigation measures that 
are imposed upon the proposed project, nothing further is required. 

April 18,2008 

Executive DirectorIAPCO 
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APPENDICES 



Appendix A 

Air Quality Calculations 



Emission Calculations for Bar 20 Dairy Project 

Emission Factors 

The emission factors for PMlo, VOC, and NH3 given in the following tables will be 
used to calculate the combined emissions from the dairy and the pretpost-project 
emissions from the following permit units: the cow housing permits (permits C- 
5203-2 and C-5203-8) and the liquid manure handling systems (permits C-5203-3 
and C-5203-9). 

PMlo Emission Factors for the Dairies -- 

The following tables list the PMlo emission factors for the animals at the dairy. The 
control efficiencies for the different management practices proposed for this dairy 
will be applied to the uncontrolled emission factors to arrive at the controlled 
emission factors that will be used to calculate post-project PMlo emissions from the 
dairy. 

Uncontrolled PMlo Emission Factors (EF) for Cattle at the Dairies 

66% coverage area x 50% control = 33% overall control 

Type of Cow 

Milk & Dry Cows 
in Freestalls 

Milk & Dry Cows 
Open Corrals 

Heifers 
Open Corrals 

Calves 

Controlled PMlo Emission Factors (EF) for Animals at Barn 20 #2 (Dairy 1) (C-5203-2-3) 

Uncontrolled 
Emission Factor 
(Ib-PMlo/head-yr) 

1.37 

5.46 

10.55 

1.37 

Type of Cow 

Milk Cows in 
Corrals 

Dry Cows in 
Open Corrals 

Heifers in Open 
Corrals (1 5-24 
months) 

Source 

Based on a Summer 2003 study by 
Texas A&M ASAE at a West Texas Dairy 

Based on a Summer 2003 study by 
Texas A&M ASAE at a West Texas Dairy 

Based on a USDNUC Davis report quantifying dairy and 
feedlot emissions in Tulare & Kern Counties (April 2001) 

SJVAPCD 

Control(s) 

Weekly Scraping using Pull-Type 
Equipment in morning (1 5%) 
Shade Structures (1 6.7%) 

Weekly Scraping using Pull-Type 
Equipment in morning (1 5%) 

Shade Structures (8.3%) 
Weekly Scraping using Pull-Type 

Equipment in morning (1 5%) 
Feeding Heifers Near Dusk (1 0%) 
Sprinkling of Heifer Corrals (33%)' 

Uncontrolled 
E F 

(Ib-PMlo/hd-yr) 

5.46 

5.46 

10.55 

Controlled EF 
Calculation 

5,46 (1-o.15)(1- 
0.167) = 

5,46 -O. 5) = 

10.55 x (1-0.083) 
( I  -0.15)(1-0.10) 

(1 -0.33) = 

Controlled EF 
(Ib-PMlo/hd-yr) 

3.87 

4.64 

4.96 



Controlled PMlo Emission Factors (EF) for Animals at Barn 20 #2 (Dairy I )  (C-5203-2-3) 

VOC and NH3 Emission Factors for the Dairies 

The following tables list the VOC and NH3 emission factors for the animals at the 
dairies. These emission factors and the control efficiencies given in the 

Controlled PMlo 

Type of Cow 

Milk Cows in 
Freestalls 

Milk and Dry Cows 
in Loafing Barns 

Heifers in Open 
Corrals (7-24 
months) 

Heifers in loafing 
barns (4-24 
months) 

Calves 

Bulls 

71 % coverage area x 50% control = 35.5% 

Heifers in Open 
Corrals (7-14 
months) 

Heifers in Open 
Corrals (4-6 
months) 

Calves 

Bulls 

Shade Structures (8.3%) 
Weekly Scraping using Pull-Type 

Equipment in morning (1 5%) 
Feeding Heifers Near Dusk (1 0%) 
Sprinkling of Heifer Corrals (33%)' 

Upwind Shelterbelt ( I  0%) 
Shade Structures (8.3%) 

Weekly Scraping using Pull-Type 
Equipment in morning (1 5%) 

Feeding Heifers Near Dusk (1 0%) 
On-Ground calf Hutches (75%) 

Shades (8.3%) 
Weekly Scraping (1 5%) 

10.55 

10.55 

1.37 

10.55 

Emission 
Uncontrolled 

E F 
(Ib-PMlo/hd-yr) 

1.37 

5.46 

10.55 

10.55 

1.37 

10.55 

0.55 -0.083) 
(1 -0.15)(1-0.10) 
-0.33)(1 -O. 0) = 

10.55 x (1-0.083) 
(1 -0.15)(1-0.10) = 

1.37 x (1-0.75) = 
10.55 x (1-0.083) 

(1-0.15) = 

Factors (EF) for Animals at Barn 

Control(s) 

Downwind Shelterbelts (12.5%) 
No exercise Pens (80%) 

Weekly Scraping using Pull-Type 
Equipment in morning (15%) 

Downwind Shelterbelts (12.5%) 
Saudi Style Barns (25%) 
Shade Structures (8.3%) 

Feeding Heifers Near Dusk (1 0%) 
Weekly Scraping using Pull-Type 

Equipment in morning (15%) 
Upwind and downwind Windbreaks 

(22.5%) 
Sprinkling of Heifer Corrals 

(35.5%12 
Feeding Heifers Near Dusk (1 0%) 
Weekly Scraping using P" l l -T~~e  

Equipment in morning (15%) 
Upwind and downwind Windbreaks 

(22.5%) 
Saudi Style Barns (25%) 

Upwind and Downwind Windbreaks 
(22.5%) 

Above-Ground Calf Hutches (95%) 
Shade Structures (8.3%) 

Upwind and Downwind Windbreaks 
(22 5%) 

4.46 

7.40 

0.34 

8.22 

20 #3 (Dairy 2) 

Con trolled EF 
Calculation 

1.37 x (1-0.125) 
(1-0.80) = 

5.46 x (1 -0.15)(1- 
0.125)(1-0.25) 

(1-0,083) 
( I  -0. I O)(l-0.15) 

(1-0.225)(10.355) = 

1 0.55 x (1 -0.1 0)(1- 
0.15)(1-0,225)(1- 

0.25) = 

.37 (1-0.225)(1- 
0.95) = 

(1-0.225) = 
10.55 x (1-0.083) 

(C-5203-8-1) 

Controlled EF 
(Ib-PMldhd-yr) 

0.24 

3.05 

3.70 

4.69 

0.05 

7.50 



assumptions above will be used to calculate the pre-project and post-project VOC 
and NH3 emissions from the dairies. 

Emission Factors for Dairy Cows 

Freestall Housing 

Breakdown of Emissions Factor for Milk Cows in corrals4 

3 This emission factor is from "APCO's Determination of VOC Emission Factors for Dairies" report. 
This emission factor was developed in an internal District document entitled "Breakdown of Dairy VOC 

Emission Factor into Permit Units", however, the basis of the emission factor was taken From the 
"APCO's Determination of VOC Emission Factors for Dairies" report. 
5 The emission factor for mature bulls is assumed to be similar to the feedlot cattle emission factor. 

(I b-NH3/cow-yr) 

74.0 
45.4 
31.8 
27.8 
25.1 
23.6 

42.6 

(I b-VOCIcow-yr) 

Permit Units 

Milking Center 
Cow Housing & Feed 
LagoonslStorage Ponds 
Land Application 
Total 

Breakdown of Emissions Factor for Milk Cows in ~reestal ls~ 

Permit Units 

Milking Center 
Cow Housing & Feed 
LagoonsIStorage Ponds 
Land Application 
Total 

21 .04 
12.9 
9.0 
7.9 
7.1 
6.7 

12.1 

Milk Cow 

Dry Cow 

Heifer ( I  5 to 24 months) 

Heifer (7 to 14 months) 

Heifer (3 to 6 months) 

Calf (under 3 months) 

Mature BUII~ 

VOC Emissions 
(I blcow-yr) 

0.9 
12.4 
2.3 
3.7 
19.3 

NH3 Emissions 
(I blcow-yr) 

1.3 
32.3 
15.5 
24.9 
74 

VOC Emissions 
(I blcow-yr) 

0.9 

12.4 

2.7 

5.0 

21 .O 

1 9.33 
11.9 
8.3 
7.2 
6.6 
6.2 

NH3 Emissions 
(I blcow-yr) 

1.2 

28 

15.7 

29.1 

74 

74.0 
45.4 
31.8 
27.8 
25.1 
23.6 

11.1 



Cow Housing Emission Factors for Dairy cows6 

Milk Cow 12.4 32.3 12.4 
Dry Cow 8.2 20.6 8.2 SJVAPCD 
Heifer ( I  5 to 24 months) 5.7 14.4 5.7 
Heifer (7 to 14 months) 5.0 12.6 5.0 SJVAPCD 
Heifer (3 to 6 months) 4.5 11.4 4.5 9.9 
Calf (under 3 months) 4.3 10.7 4.3 9.3 
Mature Bull 7.7 19.3 7.7 16.8 SJVAPCD 

The emissions from the lagoons & storage ponds, the IC engines, the digester flare, and the 
natural gas-fired boiler are the only non-fugitive emissions at the dairies; therefore, the 
following emission factors are needed to determine if the emissions from this facility exceed 
the VOC major source threshold. 

Milk Cow 2.3 15.5 2.7 SJVAPCD 

Dry Cow 1.4 9.5 1.7 SJVAPCD 
Heifer (I5 to 24 months) 1 .O 6.7 1.2 SJVAPCD 

Heifer (7 to 14 months) 0.9 5.8 1 .O 
Heifer (3 to 6 months) 0.8 5.3 0.9 5.3 SJVAPCD 

Calf (under 3 months) 0.7 4.9 0.9 5.0 SJVAPCD 
PP 

Mature Bull 1.3 8.9 1.6 9.0 SJVAPCD 

Liquid Manure Land Application Emission Factors for Dairy cows6 

Milk Cow 3.7 24.9 5.0 SJVAPCD 
Dry Cow 2.3 15.3 3.1 SJVAPCD 
Heifer ( I  5 to 24 months) 1.6 10.7 2.1 SJVAPCD 
Heifer (7 to 14 months) 1.4 9.3 1.9 SJVAPCD 
Heifer (3 to 6 months) 1.3 8.5 1.7 9.9 SJVAPCD 

Calf (under 3 months) 1.2 7.9 1.6 9.3 SJVAPCD 
Mature Bull 2.1 14.3 2.9 16.8 SJVAPCD 

- 

6 The emission factor for the milk cow is based on an internal document entitled "Breakdown of Dairy VOC 
Emission Factor into Permit Units". The emission factor for the other cows were developed by taking the 
ratio of manure generated by the different types of cows to the milk cow and multiplying it by the milk cow 
VOC emission factor. 



Solid Manure Handling 
An emissions factor for solid manure has not yet been fully established. Results 
of emissions studies by Dr. C.E. Schmidt at a Merced dairy indicate that VOC 
and NH3 emissions from solid manure at a dairy are  minima^.^ Therefore, 
emissions from solid manure handling any emission reductions from installation 
of the digester system will not be quantified at this time. 

Feed Handling and Storage 
The feed handling and storage permit will not be modified under this project. 
Although there are potentially significant emissions from the feed handling and 
storage operation, an emission factor for feed has not been established. 
Therefore, emissions from feed will not be calculated in this evaluation. 

Hvdroaen Sulfide (H7S) from Dairy Permits 
Currently, there is no  approved emission factor or data for Hydrogen Sulfide 
(H2S) emissions from dairy operations. Therefore, H2S emissions will not be 
calculated for the dairy permit units in this project. The District expects that 
research will be completed in the near future, which may be used to establish 
an emission factor for Hydrogen Sulfide from the dairy permit units. 

FLARE FOR ANAEROBIC DIGESTER (C-5203-13-0) 

The emission factors for NOx, and CO are based on the manufacturer's guaranteed emission 
levels for the Flare Industries, Inc Model FEF fully enclosed flare. The SOx emissions are 
based on the sulfur content of the biogas after the H2S scrubber (worst-case day: 25.1 gr 
H2S per 100 scf; annual average 9.4 gr H2S per 100 scf). The emission factor for PMlo is 
taken from District FYI 83 - Use of AP-42 Section 13.5 Emission Factors for Industrial Flares. 
The VOC emission factor is taken from Section 5.7 of District Rule 431 1. The emissions 
factors for ,the biogas-fired flare are given in the following table: 

I Emission Factors for Digester Flare 

1 
Sox (worst-case day) 

Sox (average annual) 

PMin 

Pollutant 

NO. 

II CO 

SOx EF (worst-case day) = 25.1 gr-H2S1100 scf x 1 lb17,OOO gr x 64.06 lb-SO2I34.08 Ib-H2S = 
6.740 x lb lsc f  x (1 scfl663 Btu) x ( l o6  btulMMBtu) = 0.1017 Ib-SOxlMMBtu 

0.1017 
0.0381 
0.008 
0.1 1 7.29 x 1 om5 Manufacturer's Info 11 

VOC 

SOx EF(average annual) = 9.4 gr-H2S1100 scf x 1 lb17,OOO gr x 64.06 lb-S02/34.08 Ib-H2S = 
2.524 x lo-' lblscf x (1 scfl663 Btu) x ( l o6  btu1MMBtu) = 0.0381 Ib-SOxlMMBtu 

IbIMMBtu 

0.06 

' "Assessment of Reactive Organic Gases and Amines from a Northern California Dairy Using the USEPA Surface 
Err~ission Isolation Flux Chamber", CE Schmidt, Tom Card, EMC, & Patrick Gaffney, CARB 
(http:llwww.vallevair.oraNvorkshowlposins103-23-051LivestockSvmosiumCES.~df) 

6.740 x 1 
2.524 x 
5.30 x 

*Ib/scf equivalent equals IbIMMBtu x 0.000663 MMBtuIscf 
0.0027 

I blscf" 
3.98 x 

Equations Below 

District FYI 83 

Source 

Manufacturer's Info 

1.79 x 1 o - ~  District Rule 431 1 



According to boiler manufacturers, low NOx burners will achieve their rated 
emissions within one to two minutes of initial startup and do not require a special 
shutdown procedure. Because of the short duration before achieving the rated 
emission factor following startup, the emissions factors for this unit during startup 
and shutdown will be assumed to be the same as the steady state emission factors 
shown in the table above. 

Emission Factors for Natu 

GAS PROCESSING PLANT (C-5203-15-0) 

Pollutant 

NOX 
SOX 
PMIO 
CO 

VOC 

As stated above, the main pollutant of interest that will be emitted by the gas 
processing plant will be H2S. The amount of H2S emitted per amount of gas 
processed is based on the amount of H2S contained in the biogas (worst-case day: 
125.6 gr-H2S11 00 scf; annual average: 47.1 gr-H2S/1 00 scf) and ,the control 
efficiency of the exhaust treatment system (99%). 

IblMMBtu 

0.018 
0.00285 
0.0076 
0.084 

0.0055 

H2S EF (Gas Plant -worst case day) = 125.6 gr-H2S/100 scf x 1 lb/7,000 gr = 1.794 x 10" Iblscf 
x (1-0.99) = 1.794 x 10" lblscf 

- 
H2S Emission Factor for the Gas Processing Plant (C-5203-15) 

H2S EF (Gas Plant -worst case day) = 47.1 gr-H2S/100 scf x 1 lb/7,000 gr = 6.729 x lom5 Iblscf 
x (1 -0.99) = 6.729 x 10.' lblscf 

IbIMMscf 

18 
2.85 
7.6 
84 
5.5 

Pollutant 

H2S (worst case) 

2 a average 

Calculations 

1. Pre-Project Potential to Emit (PEI) 

PEI for Emission Units at Bar 20 #2 (Daiw 1) 

Milking Parlor (C-5203-1-0 - Bar 20 #2 (Daiw 1 )) 

P P ~ V ~  
(@ 3%02) 

15 
-- 
-- 

115 
13 

I blscf* 
1.794 x 1 o - ~  
6.729 X 1 o-' 

Source 

Manufacturer's data 
District Policy APR 1720 

AP-42 (07198) Table 1.4-2 
AP-42 (07198) Table 1.4-1 
AP-42 (07198) Table 1.4-2 

Source 

Equation Below 
Equation Below 



The pre-project emissions from the milking parlor are calculated as follows: 

VOC 

NH 3 

PEI NH3 = (2,904 milk COWS) X ( I  .3 Ib-NH3/cow-year) 
= 3,775 Ib-NH31year 

I PEI for VOC from the Milking Parlor at Bar 20 #2 (Dairy I )  (Permit C-5203-1-0) 

- 

Pre-Project Potential to Emit (PEI) C-5203-1-0 

Emissions 
(I b-VOCly r) 

2,614 

l blday 
= Iblyr+ (365 daylyr) 

7.2 

Control(s) 

Annual Emissions 
(I blyea r) 

0 
0 
0 
0 

2,614 
3,775 

NOx 
s o x  
PMl0 
CO 

VOC 

NH3 

PEI for VOC from the Milking Parlor 

Uncontrolled EF 
(Ib-VOClhd-yr) 

x 0.9 

Type of 
Cow 

Milk Cows 

Daily Emissions 
(I blday) 

0 
0 
0 
0 

7.2 
10.3 

# of 
Cows 

2,904 



Cow Housing (C-5203-2-0- Bar 20 #2 (Dairy I )) 

Pre-project emissions from the cow-housing permit will be based on the 
uncontrolled emission factors given in Section VI1.B of the evaluation. 

Pre-Project Potential to Emit (PEI) for the cow housing permit unit is calculated 
in the table below. 



Liquid Manure Handling Svstem (C-5203-3-0: Lagoon, Storage Pond, and 
Liquid Manure Land Application - Bar 20 #2 (Dairy 1)) 

LaqoonsIStoraqe Ponds: 

Pre-Project Potential to Emit (PEI) for the lagoonslstorage ponds is calculated 
in the table below. 

PEI from LagoonsIStorage Ponds 



Liquid Manure Land Application: 

Pre-Project Potential to Emit (PEI) for liquid manure land application will be 
calculated in the table below. 

Total Pre-Proiect Emissions from Liquid Manure Handling System at Bar 20 #2 
/Daiw 1) (Permit C-5203-3-0): 

Pre-Project Potential to Emit (PEI) (Permit C-5203-3-0) 

Pollutant 

NO, 

Lagoon 
Emissions 
(I blyear) 

0 

Land 
Application 

(I blyea r) 

0 

+ 

+ 

= 

- - 

Total from Liquid Manure Handling 

Annual Emissions 
(I blyea r) 

0 

Daily Emissions 
(I blday) 

0.0 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































